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E, 291 SAVED 32 DROWNED.
Twenty-Six Aboard Believed To Have Been 

Americans; Vessel Sinks In Eleven Mi* 
nutes; Surviors Rescued By Oiher Ships.

BURLINGTON SOCIETY ITEMS, fill readings. An advertising contest
______  , was the feature o f the evening and af-

A  delightful time was speiit Im* * * * *  very much amusement. Re
week by a party of young p ^ ^ j f ^ m e n U  consiting of banana split, 

who went camping at Sutphin’s MiU.' *°* creara and « ak‘  were served- 
W  Chigre Island, 17 miles from her.;  J .

A  The Front Street Methodist Sun-They were chaperoned by Mr, and
Mrs. J. D. Albright of Graham, f t e , * *  S'*100* heW its annual pUsnic in 
entire week was spent in bathing, I*1*  Krove on J’ M- Hayes’s suburban 
fishing, xowins, motoring arid other ®WB!* Thursday afternoon, the party 

joutaoor pleasures. Those com ^ste?:**1" *  over on the 3 « ’elock car* AU

WASfflllGTON IS SHOCKED XT UNWARNEO ATTACIC ̂ ^  —
------------ — ------- David Curtis and Walter Bason, of 8iOT1- f™its and a splendid supper

Relatione With Germany. Already Strained, Made More 
I'eniw B y  Sinking of Ship; News Startles President 
Wilson.

London, Aug. 20.—The big White 
Star lin e  steamer Arabic from Liver
pool for New York, was torpedoed and 
sunk by a German submarine at 9:15 
o'clock Thursday morning southeast 
of Faitnet.

The statement, says a White Star 
Line steamer, was attacked without 
warning and went down in ten min
utes. Of the 423 persons on board 
(181 passengers and 242 members of 
the crew) 32 are believed to have 
perished. Most of those have not 
been accounted for^belong to the crew. 
Only six passengers are reported misu- 
Jn*.

Whether any of those not account-

Burlington; Hisses Jessie Phillips, 8erved t0 the young people, 
Duke McCracken, Julia Cooper and The*  returaed holne at 8 •*«*«*, 
Conley Albright, Robert Tate and * * *
George Harden, of Graham, and San 
and Jerry Bason of Swepsonvilie.

Hr. Douglas was on the Lusitania

vihen she was sent to the bottom, » . „  _
Miss Jennie Bass Brown gave a 

His good luck followed him again to- , t her home on Front street
day, for he is among the survivors, j Monday afternoon, 4:30 to 6:30, ia

-------- honor of her guests. Misses Mary and
News of New Attack Shocks Washing* Katie Bell Caughman of Lexington, 

toe.

Washington, Aug. 19.—News o f the

The Presbyterian Sunday School 
held its annual picnic at Piedmont 
park at the. same time. They went 
over at 4 o’clock and remained until 
8, playing games, swinging, chatting 
and eating supper, fruits and melons. 

* * *

Miss Ella Rae Carroll has returned

torpedoing of the British steamer Ara
bic of the White Star line with Ameri 
cans on board, came as a shock to offi-

S, C, Progressive hearts was the fea- home from Siler City, where she was 
'ture of the afternoon, played at five .* honor at a party on Mon-
I tables, the prise a crepe de chine h a i i d - n i g h t ,  given by Misses Dorothy 

: ^kerchief, beiffe won by Miss Joliette 'Haikney -snd Margaret Goodwin, and

JMwr. a- hay ride picnic Tuesday night by

cials of the United States government The * UMte ot honor weTe Prc^ n W
who had hoped since the dispatch o f v,th hand-crocheted centerpieces. Miss * *  *
the last American note there would !>e BJrrtte Ds,,e  ̂« * Ve 3evera! plan0 sel*c' Miss Gertrude Ellis, who spent last 
no farther aggravation o f an already ;tionB- MiMW Gladys Brown and Vir- week in Lexington, has returned home, 
tense situation between the United * inia Williamson served an ice course While there she was the recipient of 

ed for are Americans has not yet.States and Germany. ^  the ™ itars- ^  *  C0UPle of howJra- one being a rook
been determined, but there ware only I Official information was meagre, and j $N»rty iridajr morning by Miss Brinkly
26 citizens of the United States on jit was only through press dispatches j  ***** Ada Guthrie was hostess at a -and the other a rook party Friday 
board, 22 in the second cabin aed .that It was beard here that the vessel ,*Wi*ht<tal reception at her home on afternoon by . Miss Helen Thomas.

four in tha stMtagc. , « u  tarpodoed without wammg^While, Qlef*oe road Friday *v«n i*** 8:30 to
The vessel had no first-class pa*- it was recognised that a canvas o f t h e , in honor of her visitor, Miss j j r> Kn(j Mrs. W. D. McLean, of 

sengtrs, having been turned into a | survivors might reveal that no Arasri-: £®thlyn Terry o f Reidsvitle. The hall, Anderson, S. C., E. C, and J, B. Mc- 
two-clasi liner. ^an lives ware lost, the torpedoing, P»rlor and porch were profusely de~ Lean o f New York city, and Miss Kate

Rescued by Vessels. without warning of a vessel carrying j®0***** *n soidenrod, the cplor scheme jjcLcan o f Whitsett were here this
Th* survivors, who left th* steamer Americans has in itself be»n pro- green * n<* R°hi being carried out visiting relatives and friends.

in the ship’s boots and were picked nounced by the United States govern' 
up later by passing vessels, arrived ment as a violation of its rights which
in Queenstown tonight and are being 
cared for in hotels and boarding 
booses in tis* little town which so re
cently cared for thc survivors and

i f . repeated would be'regarded'fes “de
liberately unfriendly,”

’ Last Note I M .
In the last note to Germany which

the dead inhabitants o f the Lusitania, 'it was generally accepted was the 11 cal

in the kewpie score-canls and refresh 
ments. There were eight tables ar
ranged on the spacious porch for pro* 
greasive hearts, and this was played 
an hour. Refreshments, consisting of 
ice cream frozen in heart shape and 
cake ytW(t served.

PROMINENT ALAMANCE COUNTY 
MAN DIES FROM PARALYSIS.

Burlington, Aug. 20.—Thaddeus L. 
There were 35 Moser died at Ms home at Rock Creek, 

in the ~sGiuthern part of the county, 
Thusrday evening at 7:30, after but

greater doubtless was due to the fact'sing used the following language inj The amateur performers, who re- f<*»r hours’ illness with paralysis, at 
that ihe weather was line and that'referring to violations of American Iw itly  gave two short comedies, “Not ’ he age of 65 years, 
steamers plying the German subma-. rights in the war zone: !*  Man in the House”  and “The Gbsti- j About a year ago Mr. Moser was
rine war zone now, keep their boats "Friendship itself prompts it (ifec r-ate Family,”  for the benefit o f the paralysed, but got better and had

Details of the sinking are lacking j word on the principles o f the question 
but that the . lo u ' o? life was not from the United States Secretary Lar«- ‘

LI .

swung out and otherwise are prepared , United States government) to say ta
tor emergencies.

Tae torpedo that sank the Arabic 
struck her on the starboard side 100 
feet fr-onx her stem. The vessel had 
left Liverpool Wednesday afternoon 
and taken a southernly course, well off 
the Irish coast, doubtless with a view 
of avoiding the submarines which fre
quent the waters nearer the shore,

Near Lusitania Grave.
When seme fifty milts .west of where. information. I t  must he established 

the Lusitania was sunk in May, the authoritatively whether any warning

the Imperial government that repe
tition by the commanders of Gerra&n 
naval vessels o f acts in contravention 
of those rights must be regarded by 
the government of the United States, 
when they affect American citis<wis, 
as deliberately unfriendly,

Methodist philathea class, were given *>een >n fsirly good health, until tha 
a picnic iast Saturday afternoon and an  ̂ cama rather suddenly, 
evening at Fort Saug. The party! He leaves a wife, three sons, Jorry 
went out at 5 o’clock in automobiles Moser, cashier of one of Greensboro’s 
and w e »  welcomed by Robert L. Holt, bank*. Or. W. D. Moser and I. C.
the host and prince of entertainers. Moser, a rising young attorney, both
They went immediately to the boat of Burlington, and four daughters,
houatwod occupiod the' row boats and Misses Sallie and Anne, who live at

What the course of the United ‘ spent the next two hours rowing and home, and Mesdames A. V. Fuliss and
States would be no official would pre- j drifting on thc lovely river. TSwn W. A. Johnson, of Reek Creek, 
diet because of the absence of detailed f *  sumptuous supper was served in tho' funeral was held Saturday

German underwater boat rose .to the jwas given and whether the vessel at- 
surface and ■ launeed a torpsds. Ths - tempted to escape. I f  no American 
markmanship of the Germans, as in lives were lost, though in most quar- 

M;he case.of the Lusitania, was deadly te?s tonight, drastic steps were im- 
accttrate and like the Lusitania the big probable, but in the event it is found 
liner quickly settled.

Some cf the survivors, according' 
to reports received here, say they had 
•just witnessed-the torpedoing "o f a 
British steamer* presumably tbe 
Dunsley, and that this had caused 
great alarm. Jn their fright the pas
sengers had rushed for life preserr- 
ers and had barely adjusted them 
when the German submarine turned 
its torpedo against the vessel’s side 
and shortly disappeared from view.

Then life boats and a number of 
life rafts were quickly got over the 
side of the steamer and into these a

ARABIC UNWARNED OF ATTACK IN >
WHICH AMERICANS LOSE LIVES

Tension Increased As Washington 
Learns Facts of Latest German 

Outrage

Wilson Awaits Details—Vessel Was ChaPel Baptist Church was organized 
Bound For New York and Carried with him “  charter member. His 
No Contraband; Censorship Delays life being thus directed. We feel a 
Details From London; F-rpl.n.t;«n deeP [oss ‘ n church life by a strength? 
Expected From Berlin on Reason brother;- in the secuiar
For Submarine’s Action. world> of *  “ °Ne type of kindest maa-

______  hood. We realize and rejoice to know

TWO AMERICANS, 43 OTHERS that in our ^  we unitedly 
WENT DOWN ON ARABIC. mourn the l“ ss of one whose life was 

■ j spent in the service of the righteous,
London, Aug. 20.—At least fiva Indeed that kind, sweet, compassionate 

passengers, two of whom were Ajrreri- sP*r'  ̂ the Divine Na2arine did 
cans, and forty members of the crew thrive within the mind and soul of 
lost their lives when the White Star this leadin2 bim to exhaust
Liner Arabic was torpedoed and sunk 5̂ rel*£th arid energy in doing his ut- 
by a German submarine off Fastnet most for Kis f«!*owm«n. Such a bril- 
yesterday morning. Nine other pav ■ liffht has gone out from among 
s«ngers are mdsslng and are believed us* . 3 wise king of the throne
to have perished. ! of Home has resigned his earthly

The two Americans who went down '^ >ors- <
with the ship were Mrs. Josephine ‘ Notwithstanding the extreme sorrow 
Bruguiere of New York, and Edmond ttnd bereavement which we are called 
T. Woods. Mrs, Bruguiere was thrown endure, there is for us yet a con- 
into the water and was kept afloat for s°ktion inexpressible. We would not 
some time by her son, Louis, who was OLjr lamentations be unmindful of 
forced to relinquish his hold when the Perfect ease and redeeming place 
he was struck by a piece of wreck- wh!ch becomes that rich heritage of 
age. Nothing was seen of Woods af- OUt' ,0Yed> and *sj>»rted brother. Truly 
t®r. the steamsr .was struck. ^  him to live is Christ, but to die

Moat cf the missing members o f tha . *s ***n- 
crew belonged to the engineers staff. J Even in bis absence wu who yet sar- 
They remained rt their posts and went vive are constrained to follow more 
down with the ship. Captain Finch, closely the foot prints that make our 
and the other officers say the subma- pathway glow. He lived not to him- 
rine gave them no warning. The/ self neither did he die to Himself, 
declare tha torpedo was fired as they, That delightful communion, hallowed 
were going to the rescue o f the steam- influence and holy memories o f one 
er Dunsley which had just been tor- so just, must continue to draw as up- 
pedoed, presumably by the same sub- war ant! onward long after his being 
marine. (placed beneath the silent confines of

That the loss o?*iife was not much j the tomb. Nqt only was his life 
heavier was due to the preparations, among us inspiring and his endeavors 
made by the officers in view of the fruitful, but the perpetuation of his 
possibility of art attack while passing labors in the life of others may pro- 
through the "war zone”, to the fine | duce untold yields o f a harvest most 
weather which prevailed ar.d to the ■ bountiful. His discontinued efforts, 
splendid discipline maintained by the though silent in their forking are 
crew. | far reaching in their results, and may

The Americans were cared for a t ' never be fully appreciated until we
Queenstown by the United States Con
sul. With the other passengers they 
left Ireland for England tonight.

DEATH OF MR. CATES.

lovely dining room. This was followed morning at St. Paul's Lutheran church 
by Victrola music and cosy chats in where he has been a member *.U his 
the many comfortable nooks around ^ e< *•** pastor, Rev. V. R. Stickley, 
this lovely spot. Iced lemonade was ^ ’ducting tbe service, 
served by the host. A t 9:30 they j Mr- Ua9eT vas ° ne of the county's 
returned home. The following en- niost substantia! planters, prominent 
joyed the occasion: Ada Guth- citizen and progressive business nan

Americans were drowned, a rupture 'fie, Terry of Reidsviile; Thelma Thars- and bas raised a family that would 
in diplomatic relations was every- j  ton, Blanche Storey, Esther and Beryl,do crotiit to any mai'- Hc was Wl?il 
where discussed as likely, j  Taylor, Ella and Florine Robertson, a,,d wM« !y known throughout thc

■ ■ ■■ . -■■■■ and Imogen Scott; and W. I. Ward -’ “unty and section.
jo f Graham, Roy Johnson of Haw I ------------------------
River, B. B. Slaughter of Murfrees- j NOTHING FURTHER ON CASE 01’ j 
bci'o, Ben May, R. E. W»lsh, F. A. | THE ARABIC RECEIVED YES- | 
Riley, Claudfc Fonviile, John Lasley |  TERDAY. j

and W. S. Coulter. I i

GERMAN WARSHIP, 7 CRUISERS 

SUNK BY RUSSIANS' GUNS 

IN BATTLE OF RIGA

Battleship Moltke, of 23,000 Tons; Sent 

to Bottom in Fierce Engagement—
Misses Esther and Beryl Taylor

were hostesses to the Methodist Phils- 
Teuton Vessels Quit Gulf Following thea c.lass at theil. home on Park
Fight. j Avenue Tuesday evening at 8:30, the

--------  | occasion being the losing, half of the

large number of the passengers and j Czar’s Destroyers in Black Sea Sink j^lass entertaining the winning half of 
members o f the crew scrambled. more Than 100 Turkish Boats Says a recent contest ’n money-making, A

Official Statement; Moltke Carried 

1.107 Men; Visited United States

crew

Many of the passengers, however, fell 
into the water, but got hold of raft.; 
and tater were rescued.

One o f the passengers was Kenneth 
. Douglas, well-known English actor.

large crowd of the young ladies and 
their friends gathered t.here and were 
made welcome. Miss Lula Tisdale

in 1912, ana t w i  uermany #i2,vvu.- ■ sang some sweet songS, atid Prof. 
040. ‘ John W . Lasley gave several delight-

The-Official Reports Are Being Eager

ly Awaiied— All Opinions Withheld

State Department Officials Arc Main

taining an Open Mind on Question— 

Correct Facts Desired.

President and Secretary Lansing are 

-:D tton isd  That There Shall be no 

Predo&ate Action—The Possibili

ties are Vatsei.

This entire community and neigh
boring vicinity was sadly shocked by 
the death of Mr. Peter Webster Cates 
which occurred early Monday morning, 
August 16th. For several weeks Mr, 
Cates lingered a vicinity of no little 
agony. At times it was hoped that 
he might recover, exercising himself 
as he did and receiving the most de
voted attention of numerous friends, 
but during the still shades of Sunday 
night, the finai summons arrived.

The body of the deceased, accom
panied by an enormous train of rela
tives, companions and friends, was 
taken, Monday afternoon, to Moore’* 
Chapel for burial. Rev. R. P. Elling
ton conducted the funeral services, as
sisted by Rev. G. W. Holmes. People 
had assembled" from miles around to 
pay their last • tribute of respect to 
their esteemed brother. Expressions 
of thair regard was shown by attrac
tive floral designs presented at th* 
grave. There has not been a larger 
congregation witnessed at Shis place 
for some time. •> 1

Mr. Cate3 has. lived ftr-ir.any ysats 
a prosperous farmer among his host 
o f friends near Saxapahaw. A  real 
support, he had become ir. his com 
munity. Long years ago Moore’s

quit the shores of time and hasten, to 
that delightful clime where our dear 
brother extends a welcoming hand, 
bidding us come and forever dwell in 
that land. Celestial.

A FRIEND.

TOWNSHIP SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION.

The Burlington Sunday School Con
vention was held in the Methodist 
Protestant Church last Sunday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock. The convention 
wr.s presided over by the Township 
Chairman, Mr. C. B, Way.

The principal speaker on the pro
gram was Dr. W. A. Harper, of Elon 
Colle-e, who delivered a most splendid 
awl magnificent address on “The Pra- 
pnr-al- Teacher,”  Other addresses 
wore made by Hon. E. S, W. Camer
oon, Rev. A. B. Kendall and Prof. J. 
B. Robertson
.' The election of Township officer 
resulted in the following: C. B. Way, 
.Chairman; J. R. Foster, Vice Chair
man; James P. Montgomery, Secre
tary & Treasurer.

' “Oh, doctor, I ’m so glad you’ve 
cbme! We just had such a scars. 
We thought at first that, the baby 
had swallowed a $5 gold, piece.”  
“ And you found out that he hasn’t? ”  
“ Yes. Thank goodness, it’s only a 
quarter.”—Boston Transcript.

PRINT
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MAKES TOy SICK.
T STAY BflJOOS,

FROM TKE REVOLUTION TO KU- 
AGE.

"fetors UM t « "  M  a w  m
v m A m t m m t m t  

m  tm t t m t L

C aked  makw y«a iiek ; m t a d *  
4 ^ *  wark. Calami is qatekattm aad 
it> liliftUe*; n lcatl i « j »K * .y » : t tw r .

ft yon aw biUoss; ticl lin, sluggish 
Md alt knocked oat, if whit bowels *re 

*»d your Im ! teto or 
ftemseh is tour, Just take s spoonful'of 
kinlni Dodsons Uver Tone intend 
ai using sickening, salivating calomel. 
Sodsoa’s Liver Tone la renl liver medi- 
tike. Youll km* ii k i( inniag be
cause you will wake up feeling fine, 
your liver will lie workiig, your head
ache. and dizsines* gate, your stomach 
will be sweet aad'bowels regular. Yoa 
wiil feel like working. You'll be cheer 
Cal; foil of energy, vigor and ambition.

Yoa r di
M  M t

Vp  to  tbe t in e  o f Huerta’s oxpul- 
sion, there was a real revolution ia 
McJtico. .Principles -were a t stake. 

« r  dealer k B i yoa •'Freedom  and tyranny vrere at grips.

IH“ tory *mn* 0,0 M tlei, and thare wasof Dtdsoa’s IM r TWae 
under my psnoaal M m te  that »*.
will eleaa yottr slnggA liver hettM tKaa, heroism in the blood that flowed.
M*ty nloawl; it WO»"t nek* you nckj TJjen came the miserable pathos of 
■wi joii ftB uvibiiff ywi vial I
without beu« salivated. Yow dl^gMi jealousy and vanity and greed among 
guarantee* that each epoonful will atari the revolutionist leaders. Having
your liver, elon your bowel* aaa 
straighten you up by naming or yoa 
get your money back. Children gladly 
take Dodson's Liver Tone because tt is 
pleasant tasting aad doesn’t gripe or 
cramp or make them sick.

I  am selling millions of bottles of

banished their own and their country's 
common, foe, they fell to petty quar
rels among themselves* The Consti
tutionalists, as; they were termed, 
agreed on matters of principle. With

Dodson's Liver Tone to people «ho have a aule concaiatjon gnd self-forget- 
found that this pleasant, vegetable, liver
medicine take* the place ot dangerous 
csiomel. Buy use bottle on tey sound, 
reliable guarantee. Affc your druggist 
about me.

FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

h  Reply to Greenville Editor Woman 
Advances Argument.

fulness on matters of detail, they 
could have established a stable govern
ment that would have won recogni-

_____ tion abroad and have brought peace
conceited enough to  think that they “ "d pi'osperity at, home. Instead they

■IS VERSION.

Tke small boy came home M e  
Sanday School looking so JiA w W  
and du ty  tin t thc mother  had grave
suspicions of his having been at Sun
day school at all says the National 
Monthly. He explained his disarray 
fay the fact that he had *tcpp<J at a 
neighbor’s house to see some young 
puppies, and had climbed into a 
stable iii order to be able tb find 
them.

“What is the Golden Test?” in
quired the parent.

“ Don’t worry. You’ll get the blan
ket,”  was the reply..

“ There’s nothing like that in the 
Bible,”  declared the mother.

“Yes, there is. I  guess I know the 
Golden Text. Our class said it over 
and over.”

To settle her doubts the mother

[ERTY-PtJEOtfONT IHS]

STAND  BY YO U R  TOW N.

I f  you think your town's the best, 
Tell ’em so. ,

I f  you’d have her lead the rest, 
Help her grow.

I When there’s anything to do,
Let the fellows count on you, 

Youi! feel bully when you’re through, 
I Don’t you know?

The editor of the Greenville Re
flector having recently commented on 
the fact that Women can’t get into 
their clothes feet foremost like a man, 
Mrs. Della Erwin Hooker writes i  
communication to the Reflector in 
which she advances arguments why 
women should be allowed to vote. 
Here is what she writes the Greenville 
Editor:

In today’s paper you seem to rejoice 
in the thought that “woman can’t  get 
into their elcthes feet foremost like a 
man.”  Now, how do you know that 
they can’t? Is it necessary to be able 
to do that to make a good citizen? 
That must be a local qualification for 
voting. It  never occurred to me be
fore that I  would have to get my citi
zenship feet foremost,

A  true democracy, as I understand 
it, is a government of the people, for 
the people and by the people. Now 
the question is not wLat kind of 
clothes we wear or how we get in 
them, but are we women people? The 
Supreme Court says we are, the tax 

v.; tor seem* te think we are, aad 
we arc absolutely sure that we are. 
I f  our brothers, who werc born o f the 
same father and mother, are people, 
then surely we are.

Is it right for women to liave to pay 
tax and have no voice in how much 
they pay or what it is used for?

it right for women to have to!

A SILENT WORKER.

thi" hemisphere concluded that the 
0 «M » I  Toaic because it cottaiM the time to end the sorry and futilea s s * ‘s s e s s s s f f f f i  .

**-*--*- KarklM  the Blend ttd  That is tbe object of the Pan-
American appeal which went forward 
; yesterday to the Mexican factional 
| leaders, calling upon them to cease 
•I their strife and join in a council for 
.peace and order. Whatever the re- 
sponse of the factional leaders, it is 
almost certain that the rank and file 
of thinking Mexicans will appro to and 
welcome the Fan-Americ«a movement. 
In any event, the next few  weeks 
should determine whether Masfcan 
peace shall be restored from wfthin

'A silent worshipper of the bills 
Came to our home one day,

With eyes that sought the beauty 
: Which all around us lay.

fThe mists hung low on the mountains 
Beyond lay skies of blue,

While near at hand the shining stream 
Made music dear and true.

The song birds in the treetops,
The whispering of the wood,

The beauty of the flowers, seemed 
In harmony with his mood.

er from without.

MAYOR WOODARD OF ATLANTA, 
SAYS NEGRO GUILTLESS.

I
obey the laws they have no part in I

i The silent worshipper looked on,
n u k i n g - ?

A worn
much as the man, and for the same 
reason— to protect her business. Her 
business is home-making and raising | 
children, 'and I don’t Know any busi-1 
ness that needs more protection. i

How can a disfranchised mother; 
control the food inspection, schools,! 
or ar.y other law under which her ! 
children have to live? Now you may I 
say polities has nothing to do witn! 
that, but it has everything to do with I 
it, and when tl-.e babies in the homes 
drink infected milk yen may realize 
that politics is not only In the home 
but in the baby.

A mother may cook her food well, 
but if dealers are allowed to seil stale

His soul was deeply stirred,
His thoughts were far beyond the hill: 

He uttered not a word.

At length the spell was broken, 
With reverence—as it should— 

“ Ah, there,” said he, “ ’tis easy 
For people to be g-ood!”

Harry tells me that the Golden 
Text today was: ‘Don’t  worry. You'll j 
get tie  blanket.’ What does h 
mean?'

need us. It is just as impossible for'succumbed to envies and vanities, and | telephoned to the boy’s teacher, 
the men to attend to everything in turned their country into a stage for 
politics ss it is for them to atend to opera-bouffe.
their business. at the store, office or' So long i:s there. was civil war in 
elsewhere and then go home to do the Mexico, war waged around real issues 
housekeeping and attend to the chil- and involving the cause ..of liberty, the 
dren, and do justice to all. : United States and the other reprs-

It is reasonable to suppose that a . sentative Government of this herais- 
mother will know the needs of h e r  phere hesitated to intrude. They felt 
children better than the father, w h o  and rightly so, that the Mexican peo- 
is away all day at his business. But pie ought to have a fair chance them- 
how can she do her duty without thc 'selves to settle a question that con- 
ballot 'cerned the republic so vitally. But

We prepare the children for the when the purpose of the revolution 
world. Why not let us help prepare .was accomplished, and its justification 
the world for the children ? ■ ̂  an end, and the war degenerated

__________________ : to sordid fight for booty and personal

WhMHvar T M  riti l  •  Qvoeral TodC ambition, then the United States and 
Taka & # ** ’*  jthe other responsible governments ot

[ I f  you want to make a hit, 
\ Get a . name, ,
■If the other fellow’s it,

Who’s to blame? 
i Spend the money in your town,

With a peal of laughter the teach- f ThuS k**P th* ■
er explained the boy’s statement, g iv-f0ive mail *  t r o w * -
ing the text correctly: "Fear not, I **** £ame-
the Comforter shall come unto you.’’ !

_____________  Jli you’re used to giving knocks.

On many a munition o f war could I chan« e ^̂ your style;
be written, “ Made in America.” jThrow bouquets instead of rocks, 

For a while.

What are the boasted Texas rangers 
doing to repel the Mexican invasion?.'

It is a war of optimism. The Rus
sians, racing toward Siberia, express 
it, and even the Turks are not afraid 
of the allied opening o f the Darda
nelles.

Let the other fellow roast,
Shun him as you would a ghost, 

Meet his hammer with a boast 
And a smile.

Hokus— Flubdub seems to have a 
wonderful opinion of his knowledge.

Pokus—I should say be has. Why, 
I have actually heard him attempt 
to argue with his son, who is in his 
freshman year at college.

When a stranger from afar 
Comes alone,

(Tell him who and whet you arc,
Make it strong.

Needn’t flatter, never bluff,
Tel! the truth, that's enough;

Join the boos te re—they're the stuff. 
We belong.

—Exchange..

Now they are preparing to read .gas . ----------------------1
nvetens by photograph in New York. * An Irish drill sergeant wae inetruci- 
As if  it were not bad enough to see ing some recruits in the mysteries 
thc bills without having e picture of c f marching movements and found 
the octflotv. ||t:reat difficulty in getting a country

man o f hia to halt when the command 
wes given. After explaining and il- 
lustrating several timet, he approach- 
o i the recruit, sized him up silently 
ter a couple of minutes, then demanded 
hif name.

“ FitzseraM, sor,”  was the reply.
“ Did yru ever drive a donkey, Fite?

■ “ Yes, sor".
“ What d id  yru say when you wantr 

cd him to stop?”
“Whoa!”
The sergeant tui::cd away aiid im

mediately put his squad in motion. 
After they had acSi/ar̂ ed a dozen 
yards or so he hawled out at the topi 
of his lungs: “ Squad halt! Whoa, 
Fitzgerald.”

IN LICrHTER VEIN.

“The professor brought back V  
very interesting relic.”  “Yes, I  was 
just talking with her."—Buffalo Ex
press.

POOR MAN.

“ Do animals possess the sentiment 
of affection?”  esked the teacher, ac
cording to The Literary Digest.

“Yes, ma’am, almost always,”  
“ Cosrect,”  said the teacher. Turn 

ing te young Harold: “ And now tell 
me what animal has the greatest nat
ural fondness for man?”

With but a slight pause the little 
fellow answered: “ Woman.”

In the case of Warsaw there’ll be 
nobody home when the Germans en
ter.

W w C w r t  in •  to  !4  D cyt
T W  < w l s l  VM. | f M  *MM? #

“Thera were only two people impli
cated in the death of Mery Phagan. 
I know She negro did not commit the 
deed, and am positive that 75 per cent 
i.of the people of Georgia are convinced 
: that the man lynched Monday night 
1 committed the deed, and they are on 
. the ground and ought to know, 
j “ As mayor of Atlanta, I have re- 
: ceived tons and tons of letters and j»3- 
1 titions and requests asking that some-

How well wc understood the thought . be done for Franc, and they
have all gone into the wastebasket, 

,( for like all Georgia people who are 
| in a position to get at the truth, I 
' know the facts.
j “ 1 know Jack Slaton, have known 
him for thirty years, ever since he

dome
S o  q n i c e l y  e x p r e s s e d ;

F o r  ’ n e a t h  t h e  t e m p l e d  
H e a v e n

T h e  t r o u b l e d  h e a r t : ;  f i n d s  r e s t .

A n d  t h e  v e r y  b e s t  w i t h i n  u s  w a k e s  
T o  l i f e  a t  N a t u r e ’ s  c a l l ;

O u r  h e a r t s  a r e  S l l e d  w i t h  
1 t h o u g h t s

O f  p e a c e ,  g o o d  w i l l  t o  a l l !
f o o d ,  u n c l e . i : i  m i l k ,  f c t c . ,  s h e  c a n ’ t
m a k e  t h e  f o o d  w h o l e s o m e  f o r  h e r
f a m i l y .  S h e  c a n  o p e n  h e r  w i n d o w s .  ,

0  s i l e n t  w o r s h i p p e r  o f  t h e  h i l l s ,
io  give  t h e m  fresh air,  s o  n e c e s s a r y

.  . x  i U  ■ ■ • W i t h  e y e  f o r  b e a u t y  g i v e n ,t o  t h e n -  w e l l  b e i n g ,  b u t  i f  t h e  a i r  s s
W e  l i f t  o a r  e y e s  t o  t h e  m o y n t a m  t o n s  

l a d e n  w i t h  i n f e c t i o n  f r o m  c o n t a g i o u s  ■
.  1 A n d  c a t c h  a  g l i m p s e  o f  H e a v e n !  

d i s e a s e  s h e  c a n  n o t  p r o t e c t  t h e m  f r o m

j  w a s  a  y o u n g  m a n .  I  h a v e  b e e n  
H n f i i v  ! f r ' c n d s  w i t * i  h i m ,  a n d  w h i l e  I  h a t e  t o  

'  s n y  i t ,  I  w o u l d  n o t  a d v i s e  h i m  t o  r e 
t u r n  t o  G e o r g i a  f o r  a  y e a r — i f  e v e r . ”

WARSAW MARKET OPENS.

those dangers. Alone she can not 
make things right. Who or what can, 
the city can do it, the town or city , 
government that is elected Dy the 
people to take care of the interests c: 
the people. But do all the people have 
a part in electing the city officials? 
N'o, only the men do. So it is the man 
and not the women who are respon- 
?>blo for the conditions under which 
we live and the dangers our children 
are subjected to. But women are held 
responsible for the results of those 
conditions. Is it right to hold women 
responsible for conditions that men 
alone create. It is simple justice to 
let them have a say in what those con
ditions shall be, and there is one sim
ple way o fdoing it, and that is give 
them the same means that men have 
and let them vote! We can’t do the 
work right if  we don’t have the right 
tool.

We do not want to take anything 
from the men. We just simply want 
io  help them, and some o f as are

Warsaw, Aug. 19,— Warsaw tobac
co market opened yesterday with the 
sale of 40,000 pounds. All grades

For back of the mist-croined hilltop,,!so,d we” - The hiehcst prke brou« ht
And back of the sun-kissed sod, ' 25 C=ntS per p°und’ pa!d fw

,  , , pile raised by Mr. James Usher, of of earth and ’
I Rose Hill. The prices ranged mostly
from ten to twenty cents. A harbacue

, . !  dinner was served by the ladies of tke
H e r a l . l : ..............................

Baptist church after the sales.

Baclf of the beauties 
sky—

Back of it all is God.
—Jeanie M .  Redstone in Zion’s

We see where a visitor in San Fran
cisco lost a pocketbook containing 
$S00 and the finder returned the book 
with all the money except $595 to the 
hotel where the owner was staying. 
Finder evidently took thought that 
without the five owner might be pen
niless alone in a strange city. A  
pretty sentiment, we call it.

LESSON ON BONES.

We notice that cotton itself is not 
^as unes'iy about the situation as might 
bn considered.

John L. Sullivan’s advice is to leave 
boose alone. John L. speaks with the 
authority of a man whom the prohi
bition laws never affected.

The teacher of a class of small chil-- 
dren recently gave a physiology lesson- 
on the bones of the body. The time 
to ask question had come.

“ Who will tell me what ihe back- ( 
bone is?”

The question was a poser and no 
one ventured a reply.

Finally, the teacher detected a 
gleam of hope in in Sammy’s face, 
snd smiled encouragingly at him.

“ Well, S «n »? ”
“ The backbone is a long straight 

bone. Your head sits on one end and 
you sit on tho other,”  answered Sam
my.—Harper’s Monthly.

F o r  A H  T h i r s t * — P e p s i - C o l a

D rop  around the corner 
to  the fountain w ith  y o a r  
nickel, o r  to  the dea ler in 
bottled PepsL

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works
L  M, SQUIRES. Proprietor

Phone 435 »•» 
• # • • B M p O ,  f t .  t .

• "•'r'rft/ iV*.t V;-.. "V‘



Ir, i t i e v R  w u m » . N.c.

V « r  N M M lf la ,  M lh l s f  la  
M t o t  than

D r, l i l ie s *  
A n t i -P a in  P i l ls

i f t w l  fcy-flwuiwed* 
t « r * | M m a w

T im e  who have luftred from 
neuralgic pains need not betold 
how accessary it is to secure re
lief. The easiest way out of 
ie o r il| i> . is to use Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Paia Pillj. They have re 
lieved sufferers {or so many 
years that they have become * 
household necessity.

" I  t a n  taken Dr. MAm* Antl-P»ln 
P ill* far five year* ajid Ihey ar* llw  
ooljr thlnjr tbat 1W  m i any good. 
They h «v *  rdietraA neuHUftak In my 
twa* ta SttMa minute* I have also 
U k tt  th ca  tor head-
leba,. paiJia In tba brrtit. tostlnchf, 

and pains fn th* boaMi and 
1 hava- found nothing -to 

them and they art all that la 
for theta.v 

J. W. 8B9QB. Blue Sprln««. Ho. 
At a l  frygalsta »  daaaa »  eanta.

NM > «M  In M k. . 
MILKC MKDICAL. CO.. Etfch.rt. Ind.

•Mtora **d  m i n i  Canons that tkt 
Ipriec i* oaoaliy fixed by the export 
people, who buy near two-thirds of 
the crop through-the belt, and that 
their prices in opening in South Car
olina are a good indfctttt o f the prices 
that will be paid on the market for 
the entire section, for the year. I f  
there is anytWngr in this claim, and 
the reports of the opening msrket 
fceing that the prices were “ fair,”  then 
it is reasonable to thinlc that the far- 
'iners might expect fair prices for 
their crop this year. One thing is 
certain and that is the manufacturers 
have been as busy this year if not. 

j busier than in years previous. It 
seems that the war haa affected the 
'American tobacco manufacturing com
panies very little, and i f  any it has 
been favorable. This within itself 
would indicate that the prices this 
■year for the raw product will be as 
good as usual,
I Another matter of importance to 
‘farmers in reviewing the outlook for 
fall prices is that the money markets 
of the United States have become 
easier than they were last year, ani 
the moving of the crops will be some 
easier to finance than it was theft.

W A R  FJLL8 T H E  PEW 8.

Sw uer Church Attcadaaee TW» 
Year Larger Thaa Ever Befece.

(New York Times,)
Counts made in July and on three 

Sundays in August, including yester
day, show that attendance at New 
York churches is target than for sev
eral Summer seasons. The war is the 
cause.

Trinity Church, downtown, this 
Summer h&s averaged 550 to .600 at
tendances, 20 per cent, above normal- 
Summer figures.

Fifth Avenue. Presbyterian Church 
has had 800 to 1,000. This is more 
than in any Summer since the special 
Bible - expositions some years ago. 
given by the Rev. Dr. G. Campbell 
Morgan, At St. Bartholomew's church 
Madison Avenue and Forty-fourth 
street, attendance figures are 500 to 
700. Street aiid tent meetings, held 
by the Evangelistic Committie of New 
York, the National Bible Institute, 
and by independent worlfers and speak 
ers are reported 25 per cent larger in 
numbers than in any previous sum
mer.

1
Now, if the farmers will put their i .  * *  notmd**  street roe4tin« *  in

Madison Square are twice as many in
number, and have .twice as large an
attendance as in any. previous Sum
mer. Suffragists and Socialists there 
do hot attract as Urge number as do

shoulders to the wheel and co-operate
with the bankers and business men
tn handling the money situation we

■■■ expect prices will be fair and the sit-!
BtTSINBSS CONDITIONS FOB TEE*nation easier. However, i f  they per-.

___ .. A  ̂ . speaker* on Bible themes,FARMER AND TKE OUT- «ist id putting their money in tneir j _
IXJOK* pockets, carrying it home and board-
. ing it, as they did last year, ih* cir-

Of ah the people in the world to-’ colation be affeeted- This. of

! Old Trinity Church, at the head of 
Wall street, had 33,275 attendants in 
Holy Week. The count on Good Fri
day, 8,460, broke all records.

I Churchmen say the reason for the 
growth in attendance is tbe war and 
the ssrious way it has set people to 
thinking.

IN A MANNER OF SPEAKING.

day the position of the American cours«* wiu at fir8t *  at the •*- 
Fr.rmers is the most stable and the’ Pense of th* busin« B “ en £nd «»“ ker.’  
outlook for him for the next ninety °ut *n tfl® en^ re*ct' on ^*e *ar* 
days or more is the most covetous. mers an<* *>*dly affect the prices of 
In this period the tobacco crop will Products. ’
be cured, partly stripped and sold, , ** *s a matt* r fact^that when 
the grain and feed will be harvested, hoard their crop money, the
the firewood in, and farm life on the 'circulation is affected, and prices wiil

inside will be at hand. The war<t*oc**n* ’ *>ecau8e lnoney >» *c»rce and The photographer was drying his 
may continue with its waste of money,' *lar(* *>®t, * n<* * little money on plates in the warm sunlight, 
energy and lives and politicians may t*1® P*rt o f ihe buyer must of necessity “ What are ycu doing there?” asked 
continue to preach hard times but **  *Pre*d f “ rther. But when the crop »  friend
every one needs the farmer’s products<money ia in t*1® *n<l *>usi-, "Oh,” was the reply, "just airing
and he will continue to market them, mes® houses the circulation is bet- my vjew3''—Tid-Hits,
it seems, for fair prices. ter- “  more P i t i fu l  and _____________ __

As to jurt how much theBe prices pricw advance. K *n »  > follow ,u a ^  r ,
will advance or decline, time only can To aP *in the situation for ^  . J . f * ™  '
determine; we can only review ihe the f « rn,er* w* » re sxpecting better _____ __________  u!d swap her
history of the past, and gather from 'tiroes this fall than laat, and if  he 

it what we think conditions will ba •wiI'1 d'P °sit h!ss in **» h* nks>
in the ftnre. subject to check, the business condi-

THEntEACIErSTRWBUL

The preacher preached o f Adam'? 
fall and after church met Brother Gall, 
who said, “Say, parson, I  am v«xed; 
why don’t you find a modern text? 
Why go away back to Adam’s tuns 
to introduce a far-off clime? The 
people living now on earth don’t care 
a pewter nickel’s worth about tho 
folks who cashed their strings a Mill
ion years ago, by jings! We Wor
shipers who pay the freight would 
have your, sermons up-to-date.”

Next Sunday morning, the preacher 
rose and talked of modern joys and 
woes; he roasted crooks and all.their 
tricks and took a poke at politics, and 
jarred the shady business man who 
does things on the fire sale plan. And 
after church he. met old Hanks, s 
merchant priace, with heaps of plunks 
who cried, while threatened with a 
St: “Say, Parson, stick to holy writ! 
Jack iip old Moses and his men, dr 
Daniel in the lion's den! You’ll have 
to come down from your perch or men 
who now support your church will seek 
some other synagogue to hear the old 
time decalouge!’*

The preacher, downcast, sought hi3 
lair and fell into his easy chuir and 
said, while staring at the wall, " I t ’s 
sure hard work to please them all.”— 
Selected.

mtmkk
•AGE

To M w  OetMaiaria
And Safid Up 1>e Systw .

T»k« the Old Staadard GROVE’S 
TASTBL833 dsiU TONIC. Ym know 
what you are taking, aa th* t a i l )  is 
priatad on eratj label, showing it ia 
gaiaiat and Iron ia •  tasttlna font, 
roe G-isin* driTW o«t malaria, th* 
Vm builds np the system. SO cent*

THE REMEDY.

The OWNER of this Handsome Bungalow, is toying fenr it on

The Easy Payment Plan.
SMALL WEEKLY or MONTHLY PAYMENTS work won
ders and make you the proud possessor of a HOME. Every 
citizen should own his home. He is more independent. He 
makes a better citizen. . He converts his rent money into 
something worth while. We have several attractive homes 
we are offering at BARGAIN PRICES. Terms to suit pur
chaser. Real Estate is steadily advancing in price. The 
longer you delay the more you pay.

SEE US FOR HOMES.

Standard Realty and Security Co.
Ja*. P. Montgomery, Pres. C. C. Fonville, Mgr.

for a cheaper one.

If there be some weaker one,
me iro-e. ., . ,  . Give me strength to help him on-

According to a statement issued by tions will be considerably improved, ^  ^ blinder soul th bo '
the Federal Reserve Board for this * nd the S «*ra l apirit of uneasiness . ere **-

bet me guide him nearer Thee.
district a few days ago, July wheat 'wbieh Prevailed l**t year will w  
and oats have sold for figures that Iseking.—Magsslne of the Wachovia J  re,ms tWe

permit substantial profits to farmers *®ank 4  Tnist Co”  Winston-Salem, N . . ^ ^  ^  ^  th*  ntenW

and thoae who reduced their cottoa <- • JLet me be the thing I meant-
«er<»ge in favor of grain hare been ----------------- ----------U t  me find in thy employ ’
satisfied with the change. Wheat at ATTACK ON LINER CASTS SEA- ,p<ac„t ^  dejirer u th4n ^

Out of self to love be led 
And to heaven acclimated,
'Until a!) things sweet and good 
Seem my natural habitude.

—J. G. Whittier,

At one of the uptown picture the- 
ators the other night an illustrated 
news service was shown, the war pte-: 
tures being preceded by President 
Wilson’s request that all partisan j 
demonstrations be avoided, says The 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. j

The first war picture showed Gen-. 
ernl von Montag of the German army1 
in East Prussia coming down a high
way at the head of his staff, all 
mounted. I

Instantly a patron of the house 
near the front clapped his hands 

i vigorously and noisly. 1
j This was followed by a storm of 
‘ hisses and cries of “Put him out.’’

The hand-clapping promptly stop
ped and then a voice in the middle 
of the house, a voice with an unmis
takable Irish accept, said very dis
tinctly:

“Send him to night school—he can’t 
read the proclamation.”

$1.10 and oats at .60 look better to 
them than cotton at eight and nine 
cents a pound. The truck market has 
not been so satisfactory, due to th« 
fact that canners who had on hand 
large stocks from last year have en
tered the market on their own terms, 
and the large crop of potatoes seems 
ta have affected the price* unfavor
ably.

The situation affecting cotton seema- 
little changed i f  any. The low prices 
which prevailed laat fall have at last 
goten back te nine cents a pound, 
and seem to auceed in holding that 
point without any visible decline. The 
The outlook for the coining crop is 
reported as good.

The i-etail business is dull, due to 
. wm season o f tHe y&ar %usn all busi

ness which reaches the consumer 
quick is not as aetive as at other 
times. On the wholesale business we 
have no report at present, but would 
judge that in some lines it is increas

ing.
The report from the bright tobac

co belt is that the crop is as good as 
an average, i f  not soire better, how
ever, the prices are yet uncertain for 
this section. It  is claimed by a num
ber of the buyers who operate in

DOW ON NEWS OF BATTLES.

London Fecta Shock Mnre Than Ger
man Advance Against Russians— 
Dnke Nicholas' Men Forced to Be- 

.- treat.

Teutons Kosh Steadily Forward In 
East Agsinat Ciar*» Trae^a Who 
Fall Back Little by Little; Strong 
Squadron o* Italiaa Cruisers Ready 
to Steam Against Austrians.

New York, Aug, 19.—Careful 
checking of the various lists o f sur
vivors of the Arabic as given out in 
London, Washington and New York 
late tonight showed that all passeng~ 
erg listed by the White Star Line as 
American!) on board the vessel had 
been saved. It is possible that some 
Americans boarded the liner as she 101 DEAD, 205 MISSING OUTSIDE

i GREENVILLE AND VICINITY
SWEPT BY TERRIFIC STORM.

SAFETY first ;
Means Safety Ail The Time.

And safety ail the time means MELROSE asd DAN VALLEY.

Why Take Chances?
You run no risk when buying

MELROSE AND DAN VALLEY
Ask y our merchant for Safety First

We also carry Dan Valley, J. Allen Smiths Peerless and 
Mountain City Pine Feed, these are THE BEST, ask for 
them, and take no other. Full line Corn, Oats, Meal, Flour, 
C. S. Hulls and MeaK Beet Pulp, Dairy Feed, Sweet Horse 
and Mule Feed, Oats and Clover, Alfalfa and all Clover Hay, 
Oat and Wheat Straw, Lemons, Potatoes and All Kinds of 
Produce. Ask your merchant to buy his supplies from us 
if you want THE BEST.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY
Burlington - • - and - - - Graham, N. C,

‘broke.

HURRICANE’S TOLL HEAVY IN 
tIF E  AND LOSS OF PROPERTY.

**■"1 9 .
Hundred* Dead and Mianag While 

Financial Damage Reaches Millions 
—Fierce Stort* Abate*, Sea Again 
is Normal,

Galveston, Under Martial Law, Finds. 
Bigg**! Daaage Done to S »,9M, 
06# Causeway Which Waa Partly 
Destroyed; Other Cities Also Suffer 
Heavily Frow Water and Wind.

| Greenville, S. C., August 20,—
J Greenville and vicinity was visited
j today by a terrific cyclone, when the Belle—“And when Fred offered to 
*wind is said to have reached a vet'i- 'kiss your sister, did she cry for kelp? 
j city of welt around 100 miles an hour. '• Beulah "Certainly not. She Was 
|Wires are down in all directions and able to help herself.”—Yonkers States- 

'  news from the outlying districts can- man- 
* not be secured. Property damage here “
Iwilt run into the thousands of dollars, MAN'S HEAD ALMOST SEVERF.D 
j which cannot be estimated until full WITH SCYTHE.
‘ reports are received. | ------- -
1 One negro was killed when he was Durham, Aug. 20.—With his head

SWEAR WORDS.

When things go wrong, the man 
who’s strong avoids all futile fussing; 
“ it doesn't pay,”  you hear him say 
“ there’s nothing gained by cuasing. 
Though I may know ail kinds of woe, 
have ill luck on me saddled, I  won’t 
despair, or rant and swear, or hand 
out language addled. The children 
near, my words would hear, and then, 
of course, repeat them, with frills 
galore and parents sore would round 
them up and beat them. A nd women, 
too, would hear me chew the rag pro
fane, unpriestly, and they would sigh, 
as they went by. “ That blink-blank- 
ed guy is beastly!”  Let troubles rise

was about to sail and were carried in 
the list given out by the White Star 
Line as of other nationalities.

The Detroit Free Press, having in 
mind the injunction “pay as you go,”  
suggests that it would also be the 
thing to “pay as you stay,”  This 
would certainly have to be the rale 
to hold yourself in a boarding hou33.

GALVESTON.

Houston, Aug. .19.—The iist of mis
sing in the hurricane was reduced to
night from 264 to 158 when men from 
tha dredges Sam Houston and San 
Jacinto, carrying respectively 56 and 
SO men, reported ali hands safe. 
Some of the former escaped to Gal
veston.

'buried beneath the ruins of his home, ineariy severed from his body, Wesley 
which was crushed, though it was a ’ Rigsbee, a negro, from the northern 

J heavy-eight room house. Eight or "part of the country, is dead as the re- 
jten other houses in the immediate'suit of running on his bicycle into a 
? vicinity of the home were wrecked ‘ long, o!d»fashioned scythe, which cut 
I while trees were uprooted in a path "his throat near his chin, the scythe 
• of about 100 yards wide and half a "< having been carried on the shoulder and black my eyes, I ’ll bear them ail 
’ mile long through the eastern section "of another negro for whom Rigsbej 
Jaf the city. 1 tried to turn out of the road.
| The cyclone was funnel-3haped and <■ Sigsbee’s coat., stuffed into the 
^came in to the city within five minutes wound, checked the flow of blood till 
f.'ifter it was first discovered. The’ he was rushed to Durham. Doctors 
j oldest citizens state that they have” there failed to save his life, as the 
| never seen it so dark, lights being emission of blood could not be con- 
j.neeessary, though it was only r< trolled when the coat was removed, 
j o’clock. The air became very op- the jugular vein and even part of a 
pressive and dense and then the storm'bone of the neck having been cut.

with meekness; wrath never helps— 
the whines and yelps betray a spine
less weakness. I  may say ‘darn’ i f  
some one’s barn falls down and pins 
me n ier; I may say 'gosh’ if with 
a  souash you knock my dome asunder: 
bui I won’t try the words that fry, 
a n d  smoke and smell of sulphur; it» 
using these, go-as-yo-please, we reacn 
ihe brimstone gulf for.”

V I

:“WE PAY DOLLARS FOR ASHES.’"
With fifteen of the Largest Fire Insurance Companies doing business in the United States, represented in our office, we feel that the service we are able to render yoa can not be 

surpassed in the state. We would like to call and show you the advantages to be had in one of our “PIEDMONT” policies. We insure anything that will burn. : : : : :

PIEDMOMT TRUST COMPANY. E. T. MURRAY, Mgr. In.. Dept

PR I NT
/#
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O K e, Sirtt Floor, Waller BuiMifet- 
■■ Tcfe j*®^ s#. a * .

S«faeriptio«, One KWhr |*r Yc«r. 
ptjaUe te a d y iw . -l

In icgasd t »A!1 «MMiunie*tiMM 
either o tw i item* o r ) Mi«Wi<Ml>ZN»T 
ten should he
Dispatch Publishing Co., and not to 
any individual conctM  pa
per. ■■.'.■ . . .

A ll hews »otcs a id  ctfmmuiuca- 
tions o f in p w t i iK t  must bte signed 
by; the writer.

We are not responsible for opinions 
of the correspondents.

K̂fcd n>or« w ill follow. The preaching 
was done by Rev. B. B. Gordon, their 

fonner paster.
W e arc very sorry to hear o f tbe 

sitddte sickness o f Mr. Milton Clapjp 
now o f G raha*jbut a  former resident 
jbf XStaesvUle.He was paralysed while 
at' Mr. ^ai6in'^*64W^ &st «̂JtnCT- 
* */  s iffet a d f  iii U&t rep '^ s  V&eiv&5' 

be could not apeak.

M refreshing showers a few nights 
much good to late born.

. The meeting at Mt. Pleasant was 
■largely attended last Sunday by visi
ters, also through the week it began 
arid continued until. the 21st. Good 

j prcsching ar.d much good was done. 
Chills! Chills! Chills! In almost

Burlington
attendance. Jtt a  b rie f iwsiBiee «M*t> 

ins ®f  rep r«^ *^ tiW *tf '* fc *  vwripua 
churches. a permanent organiz^tioa 
was perfected, with Rev. 6 . J*.' O tr r i 
as chairman. Definite; planj^wifl be 
made for the occasion ftext year, and

e f  g h m *  iaU t « f f3 t f  all 
' * k « .  Thi* make .'W- 4»n- 

tatnaw te rn  eaefc county. The«£*eiyht 
or eypnes* on this number o f  articles 
.whl3 i *  paid /row this ofliee; but i f  
yoii iutâ lc the ^ f  iaod send n*>r* *t 
will bej at your o va  expena*t) iioM i*

tee.

tke'lvent o£ the new organization'in- goods are desired as all o f these 
lures 4 greater success o f .the gather- "be obtained around Wake County and

ing next year.

BlffcUNG TO X 2; SA X A PA H A W  0.

Subscribers will take notice th a t no 
receipt for subscription for The S tate  every family some. ope. or two has
Dispatch will be honored a t this office 
unless it is numbered with stamped 
figures.

Entered as second-class matter 
May 10, 1908, at the post office at 
Burlington, North Carolina, under the 
Act of Congress o f March 'i, 1879.

Patronize our advertisers. They 
•YR;nt. and will appreciate your prftron- j how 
age.

chills snd.- occasionally the fever. It 
keeps the doctors on the move.

Messrs. J. A. Smith, F. L,. Spooa 
r.i'd 'E. E. Kimry are attending court 
this tveek, we have no evil doers 
from this part of tbe Alamance vine
yard, we hope they learn evil ilosrs 

to behave.

I the expense o f shipping avoided, 
j All jars, bottles and glasses must 
(be labeled under the bottom. Each 
label must contain the, girl’s name, 

Pretty Came Played at Burlington, j name o f county; name of proUuct, and 
Uond Invisible. . .tha number 1. 2 or 3, indicating how

------  ■ | many years, the girl has been in the
. Bin iiiiKtoit, ’ • Attg. 21.—In one of work. Have labels typewritten if  pos- 

ihe prettiest garaws of the season injrible; i f  not, write neat'y in ink. All 
the Alamance League, Burlington de- glass exhibits apear better when r.a 
featcd. Saxapahaw here today, 2 to 0 j label hides the conteri|s; therefore 
the visitors' never getting'& man be- ;the request to paste label under jar. 
yoiid second base. Bond, pitching! For shipping, pack the jars in a 
tor Burlington, was invincible in. the barrel after wrapping and tying 
pinches and the best hitters bit the around each one separately a good 
di st in vuin attempts to connect with covering of excelsior, place these in 

Morgan started in the the barrel, packing hay or excelsior

MISSES FRAZIER 
TAIN.

______ ■ ' .THE

* If you like The Twice-A-Week Dis
patch. kindly tell your neighbor, and  ̂
i f  you don’t like it, ha vs us stop ii. !• Misses Maud and Winnie Fraiier en-

------- --------------- jtertained quite a number cf their
We want to thank those who ava. friends at their home on East Davis 

responding to our appeal to pay up j Street, Thursday evening, August 
their subscription. We need the j 19th, in honor o f their cousin, Miss 
money and trust those who have not i Evie Cox of Franklinvilie, who has

'liis ■ delivery,
! field for Burlington, while the local all around. This should guard against 
•infield pulled off four fast double ^jreakage. N^jjl securely. Write serid- 

E N T E lt-ipl-.ys that cut down chances of scor-jer’s name in.upper left hand corner of
-barrel top and ‘Mrs Jane McKimmon,

R. II. lv. .Dept. of Agriculture, Raleigh, N. C.,

yet responded will do so at an early 
date.

Remember we are sending ycu the 
Dispatch for less than one cent per 
issue, and you do not have to wait 
a week to get the latest news, but 
you get it every three days right off 
the bat. I f  you are not now a subscrib
er we invite you to become one.

CLEAN UP FRONT STREET.

Front Street from Rauhut corner 
to Fonville corner needs cleaning up 
badly, in passing along this street 
sifter night fumes aad odors not very 
pleasant to the smell is noticeable. 
We hope our officials will get busy 
and investigate this condition. We 
know that they have lots to do but 
this is right under our nose so to spesk 
and it  is no trouble to ascertain the 
cause. . . «

been their guest for several days.
The evening was very pleasant!”  

.spent in playing numerous games. 
The pleasantry of the evening was 
enlivened by beautiful selections of 
music rendered on the piano by dif
ferent members of the party. A  very 
unique feature o f the entertainment 
■of the guests was the making of 
flash photos o f the guests. These 
photos served as souvenirs of the 
joyful occasion. Delicious refresh
ments werc served during thc even
ing. The Misses Frazier proved very 
chancing hostesses.

Those present were: Misses Fan
nie and Myra Black, Bertha Stinson, 
Claytie Petty, Mittie Jeffrie* and Sal
lie Harris o f Siler City. Messrs. Will 
Coble, Lawrence Black, “ Jack”  Fogle
man, “Jim” Coble, Henry Jeffries, 
Clyde Black, Henry Ivey, Buel Frasi
er, and Homer Frazier.

GO SLOW.

Our city fathers should go slow in 
the matter’ o f levying special taxes 
upon o*r naencljaats and business men. 
They should know i f  they do not, 
that very few of our merchants are 
making an? money and some o f them 
are actually losing money, then why 
impose additional burdens that they 
are not able; to bear. The question 
of special taxes io a serious one and 
should be given careful consideration

LAWN PARTY,

Mr, Clarence Fogltma.it gave a lawn 
party at.his home on Mecns Street 
last Saturday evening in honor of his 
friends.

Many games were indulged in and 
numerous selections of beautiful mu
sic were rendered on the piano by 
Misses Agnes Liner and Mattie Fogle- 

iman during the evening. A large 
number o f the guests were from Grn- 
ham and came in wagons, making the 
occasion a pleasant “bay ride" and

well tc consider this question again j 
and revise it i f  possible.

before action is taken. It  would be!‘awn P^rty combined. Delicious re-
j freshments consisting of melons, 
l cream and cake were served.

Those present to enjoy the evening

TWO VISITING YOUNG LADIES and who’ ° n theil' deParture- declared
Mr. Fogleman a great entertainer. 
' 'ere: Misses Mary and Rachel £st- 
Icw. Gertrude Boone, Fannie Brad
shaw, Ajrnes Liner. Lizzie Bradshaw, 
Blanche Shields, Minnie Bradshaw, 

and Mattie Fogleman:

ARE HONOREES AT MEBANE.

Meabne, Aug. 21.— Monday evening 
a delightful and enjoyable surprise 
party was given at the heme of Mrs.
A. H. Mehane on Fifth avenue in hon- 
or of her nieces. Miss Frances Moore, Meisrs- Ben Br» dshaw. Lawson Pei-y,
of Gnihnfrt, and Miss Xcrins Faucettc, 
of Norfolk. Va. ,

The porches and lawn were artisti
cally decorated with ferns, cut flowers 
and Japanese lanterns.

Miss I.ouise Mccre presided at the 
punch bowl. Waternis'.i-i.^ fe re  serv
ed on the lawn. There were about 
50 guests present.

Charles Jones, Thomas Steele, R. G, 
Buckncr, William Dixon, Qquirm Pao?, 
Thomas Hadley, Clarence Boone, 
Henry Jeffries, William Way, Law
rence Allen, and Hocutt Way of Ram- 
seur.

M. I'. SUNDAY SCHOOL PlCSiC  
, t \ »  RALLY.

OAKDALE ITEMS.

Quite a crowd attended the saie 
■of the late Frank Bristow, much of the 
property did not bring its full value. 
Wheat brought $J.20 no $1.21 per 
bushel; cows went cheap. Owing to 
the fact that the Texas cattle ticks 
making their appearance on a farm 
nearby, from cattle shipped from 
iiedrgia some time last Spring. The 
State authorities came around and 
guaranteed all he could find that had 
itOC65i to them. It created quite a 
stir when it was found that they were 
here.

The meeting at Mt. Zion was large
ly attended and much good was done, 
10 cr lit Staving joined the church

The Methodist Protestant Sunday 
School of this place, together with 
several other Sunday Schools cf that 
denomination ip the county, not in 
enr.uai picnic and rally at Piedmor.t 
Park last Saturday.

• The program of the day consists! 
}>f dinner, entertainment by a class of 
children from the M. P. Children's 
Home at High Point and speaking by 
some of the prominent ministers and

5 2 about the middle. Send by freight not

NORTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR 
EXHIBITS.

Rules For Exhibits and Prizes 
fered.

Of-

S c o r e :
Burlington ............................ 2
Saxapahaw.............. .............0 6 1-jiater than September 15th, by express

Batteries: Bond and Briton; Aber-: »®t later thin October 1st. Send ex- 
lethy and Martin Durham, press receipt or bill of lading to me.

Your shipment will not be returned 
until after thn Fair is over. It -would 
be best to collect duplicate exhibit for 
your County Fair instead of depending 
upon the State Fair exhibit. I  found 
last year some of the agents sent me 
more than the required number of 
ja:-s, many of them in bad conation. 
Do not let this happen again. Go 
carefully over your exhibit and send 
th? best you have, carefully noting 
spoils.

The State Fair Association offers 
tha following pri2.es:

For tbe largest and most profitable 
yield on one-teath acre, best written 
report o f method of production, and 
exhibit:

First premium.......................$15.00
3econd premium.................... 10.00
Next five, each ..................  5.00
Conditions—Each exhibitor will be 

required to grow at least one-tenth 
acre and exhibit six cans of her pro

jec ts . Prizes wiil be awarded upon 
l̂̂ Jthibits, written reports, and records

It has ueen decided that each coun
ty crgar.ized in Canning Club work 
wiii make an exhibit at the State Fm • 
in October 18 to 28, These exhibit; 
arc of great educational value, not 
only to the Club girl who has an op
portunity of comparing her products 
with those of other girls, but to thi 
State at large; and we arc not willing 
that even one county shall be unrepre
sented.

That all counties may be on en equ^ 
footing, the same number o f products 
shall be required of each for exhibit 
purposes; namely: 30 quart glass 
jars;—square Queen jars 5 unifonv 
jelly glasses, and 5 uniform bottles. | 
Quart jars may be filled with:

Canned tomatoes 
“  string beans 
“  Butter be&nS 

Small beets 
“  Sweet potatoes 

Corn 
“  Okra 
“  Pimentos 
“  Mixed vegetables 
“  Peaches 
“  Cherries 
“  Blackberries 
“  Huckieberries 
■* Apples 
“  Figs 

Chili Sauce 
Strawberry Jam 
Blackberry jam 
Cherry Jam.
Damson Jam 
Fig Jam 
Peach preserves 
Pear preserves 
Cherry preserves 
Fig preserves 
Pickles Cucumber 

“  Chow Chow 
“  Artichoke

Sliced Toni an?
“ Stuffed Sweet Pepper 
“ Sweet Chutney 
“  Sweet Pickled Peaches 

Glasses may be filled with: 
Scnppernong jelly 
Apple jelly 
Blackberry jelly 
Crab Apple jelly 
Quince jelly 
Currant jelly.
Bottles may be fielled with:
Tomato catsup 
Cucumber catsup 
Wine
Grape juice j
Vinegar !
It is r.ot necessary or perhaps pos-1 

siblc that each county exhibit ail of. 
:hese products. We simply furnish you

TCKSDAT, 4U6C8T U.

concerning the growing of the crop. 
,3Che: following wil) be the points and 
|<rodits for each: Quantity of pro-

Now is the ti ne to plan for wheat 
crop. Come right on and get the gen 
uine Olive No. 11 riding plow, sold 150 
every body smiling and every farmer 
who bought early last year now rejoic
ing over large yield of wheat No use 
to walk and get old when you can ride 
an Oliver and keep ycung. See us at 
once and prepar; to raise large crop 
in 1916. Just received car load barb 
wire and nails prices very attractive.

We have nice stock galvernized roof
ing at this time see us if you are in
terested. Our store full to the top. 
Come to see us we will save you 
money.

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.
ELON'S ATHLETIC PROSPECTS, j history o f the city and causing a flood

-------- | that ’ drove hundreds o f city and su-
Eloh College, August 21.— Hea>! i burban residents from their homes. 

Coach Jack Johnson has returned j Vp to five o'clock tonight the rain- 
from Columbia, where he has been fall since the storm began was 5.S/5 
spending the summer iu studying j inches. Gusts of wind swept the city

, . . . .  methods of coaching and gymnasium alt day but at no time reached cy-
ducts, 20 percent;, quahty.of product, I . . j  - . . _ .  —
„ •  , work, and is HOW; putting tne gyinna- clonic proportions. The police were

- ,20 per cent; variety of product, 20 , -.. ' • „  ,
i »  siums m order preparatory, to t he ,-caiIca upon to rescue several nut-
per cent; profit on investment, 20 per
cent; history or written report, “  . . .......  .. . I.
Per cent. Prises will not be awarde l ’ 
onlegs there are at least twelve entries > 
in thc contest.

preparatory, to the -cailcd upon 
opening. . jrooned families in low parts of the

When asked as to the outlook for city.' 
basketball and baseball next spring.! The flood here was due- to back 
Mr, Johnson said that he has never water i.i the storm sewers in the west-

Where a girl makes the exhibit «»'
seen it so bright before. Practically ern part of the city and to a big rise

./six articles in 
jsrize, these can

competing for thi.i, 
be included in the

all of the old material of both tenm-
I.in the river Des Peres, which went

.general county exhibit. They can be 
I jqdged separately also. It is sutr-

will return and mary strong new jot; of its banks’, in''the western ar.d
men for each sport have signed up.' southern part of the city, flooded bu-
Mr. Johnson also said he expected burbs, interrupted train service, and

. . . .  . , to get out his material as soon as the'caused annulling of street cars to su-
Rested it several girls in a countv,

. . .  ,  . ' 'college opens for some stiff practice, burban towns,
wish to compete for this prize that

,, . . . , 'and then he would be able to speak, --------
focal judges determine upon the 2, ■ , „  , _

I . . . ■ , , ;  with more authority, though hs i ; storm s Deaths Now Total 100 Persons
best and they be sent as a part of, , •

I,, , , . . , , , absolutely sure that he has the ma- 1 ------- -
the 4 dozen products m glass sent by,

, iterial to put out a winning quint inthe county, I
1 -in. rv  ̂ . ! Ur.sfcetball as well as a highly respec-| The Department of Agriculture of- J
i- . ,  , ■ . , , . table aggregation in baseball,fer as prizes for best single glass jar, i
! . .. . , „ , . I Mr. Johnson added that large at-any fruit, girl 1 years experience..!
I tention would be given this year to-
! .........- .............................. * * j

„  . . , , . j. .. . , 1 track events and to tennis.I best single glass jar, any fruit, g ir l;
2 or more years' experience. . .  $2.50 ! ~

Best single gluss jar, any vegetable,!-^ DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION
girl 1 year’s experience............$2,501

Best single glass jar, any vegetable, j 
girl 2 or more years’ ixperience. .$2.53 j 

Best single glass jar, mixed vega- j

FOP
COUGH AN EFFECTIVE COUGH 

TREATMENT.
One-fourth to one teaspoonful of 

Dr. King's New Discovery, taken a;
table, girl 1 year’s experience.. $2.50. needed, will soothe and check Ccugfe,

Colds and the more dangerous Bron
chial and Lung Ailments. You can’t 
afford to take the risk of serious ill
ness, when so cheap and simple a 
remedy as Dr. King’s New Discovery 
is obtainable. Go to your Druggist

Best single glass jar, mixed vege- 
tble, girl 2 or more years’ experience

............................................ $2.50
Best glr.?s of jelly—apple or scup-

pernong .................................... $2.50
Best bottle of tomato catsup.. $2.50 
To county making best exhibit in 

quality, variety or salable products,; Discovery, 3tart the treatment at once.

Houston, Texas, Aug. 20.—The 
number of known dead along the 
southeast Texas coast as a result c f 
Monday’s storm tonight remained st 
approximately 100. Nearly as many 
more persons have not been account
ed for.

During the day automobiles laden 
with supplies reached a number of the 
smaii hamlets cut off from wire com
munications and while a few addi
tional deaths were reported, the num
ber was balanced by the appearance 
of persons who were believed to have 
perished.

CONSTIPATION CURED OVER
NIGHT.

A gvnall dose of Po-Do-Lax tonight

today, get a bottle of Dr. King’s New and you el,j°y  a ful!- fre®- easy bows]

treking and neat labeling........$5.00.

laymen of the church in this section a list from which you may select..!

THIRTY-SIX FOR 25 CENTS.
Dr. King's New Life Pills are now 

supplied in well-corked glass bottle?, 
containing 36 sugar coated white pills, 
for 25c. One pill with a glass of wa-

of the State. j Many of you will wish to have several
Owing to the early morning rain |(duplicats3, and where your vegetables

and the threatening condition c i been short you will i

ter before retiring is an average dose. 
Easy and pleasant to take. Effective 
and positive in results. Cheap and

; economical Get a bottle
waatber, the attendance was not as perhaps find it necessary to nave many j
largr-as was jexpeetd,. There. wera of the same kind. This will be per-
ten or more lurches represented by missable. For jelly, exhibit any of i ” .
a swaU'-portion of thir members, the the varieties laenSiopad hat -in ' . .  . .

i# f, <a * lo r  26e., at al* Druggists.

today, take a dose tonight—your con
stipation will he relieved in the atom-

You wil! be gratified for the relief and 
cure obtained.

ST. LOUIS IS HIT
FROM GULF.

movement in the morning, Ko grip-S 
ing, for Po-Do-Lax is Pod<)phyllio^l 
(May Apple) without the gripe. Po-

__ j Go-Lax corrects the caus$ o f Const|«
BY STORM patj°n arousing the Liv*r, incr*ae^ !

ing - the flow of bile. Bile is Na
ture’ s antiseptic in the bowels. With . 
proper amount of bile, digestion in 
bowels is perfect. No gas, no fermen-

__ tatiOn, no Constipation.' Don’t be

St. Louis, Aug. 20.—The storm that Get a bottle
devasted the Texas gulf cSSSt- ¥ ? *& ** '■ *9 ™  H *  ■D n xg& i

diminished

City Partly Flooded When Rain 
Heaviest in History of State.

Monday and 
ward, struck St. Louis wi 

ffury last night and today, bringing Friday tke tfrirteenth passed with-

^  it the heaviert downpour in” ^  ° f  diMSter- Evea ^  Sn8^ n* «"* »*
.ed a victory.
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UOGAJL AISTD P E R S O N A L *
*

Mr. Martin Murray was in town j Miss Mozetle King of Greensboro
Friday.

Miss Mabel Lea of Isley’s store is 
taking her vacation now. .

Miss Lelia Stansell is taking her 
vacation this month.

FOR SALE—Berkshire pig*, 8 weeks 
old. W. A. Shoffner. 2w.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C, Teague are 
sending this week in Roanoke, Va.

Miss Jewel Hatch from Pittsboro 
hs-.s been the guest of Miss Mabel 
Cates.

Mr. J. H, Andrews, of Raleigh was 
a business visitor in cbn city lust 
week.

Mr. Hollis Patterson has returned 
from a visit to relatives near Hills
boro.

Mr. Roy Malone left Sunday to 
visit in Spencer and Danville for spate 
iiffle.

Mrs. Y. L. .Ttrrell and Miss Pearl 
Tate left Saturday for Newport News, 
Virginia.

Miss Temple Boddie of Durham is 
spending the week with Miss Lucy 
Hatch.

Mrs. Annie Jordan of Wilmington, 
is visiting Mt?s. J. T, Love for a few' 
(ifiys.

is spending some time here the guest 
cf Mrs. S. A. Horne.

Messrs. Malcome Murray and Wy
att Dixon of Durham., were visitors in 
the city last week. ,

Miss Ruth Tate who has been 
teaching in tho Daily Vacation Bible 
School in New York City has returned.

Miss Malona Patterson left Friday 
for Selma where she will spend sonic 
time visiting her friend, Miss Whitley.

Little Misses Marion and Lillian 
Lea of Blackstone, Va., are visiting 
their grandmother, Mrs, Martha Lea.

Miss Bertha Ashworth who has been 
visiting Misai Amy Wilburn has re
turned to her homt at Danville, Va.

Miis""'Ruby Teague is taking her 
vacation now and Miss Una Mae Eld
er is taking her place at Walker’s.

» r .  Mack McDonald of Durham was 
a visitor in ttmn last week.

Miss Georgia Garrison from Route 
2, left this morning for Baltimore.

Miis Flora, Sharpe who spent the 
past month at her home o r  Scute 4, is 
back on duty at Isley’s store.

Miss' Clcrene Teague o f Durham 
sper.t the - weekend here With Miss 
Una Mae Elder.

W A N T E D — Position w  S t e - g r t f h w  Mias Anm e Darc EIder returncd

by young lady of experience. Ad-j?cst* rda>’ from a visit to ffi« h Point-
dress “ Dispatch Office." I '

_______  { Mr. K. V. Murray and Mr. Smith

Miss Hallie Williams tm * f  High lmm R,xk Cre<*  Passed th=
Point is visiting Miss Mae Teague this this mornin8 on their way to 
week. Gladys, Va

Mrs. A. Cheek and daughter, Mar
gie have returned from  Atlantic City, 
where they spent two weeks.

Miss Mimic Malone left Sunday to 
spend a fevv days with her sister, Mr* 
J. A. Rosemond.

Mr. Banks Murray of Yanceyville, 
N. C-, is visiting Mr. J. D. Whitted 
•for a few days. Mr. Murray is on his 
way to El-on

Mr. Charlie Watson and daughter, 
tittle Margaret returned to their home 
Ot Elm City this morning.

Mr, and Mrs. E. F. Thompson arc 
spending the week r.t Mr. Sam Thomp
son’s near HawsSelds.

Mrs. J. H. Watson of Elm City who 
has been visiting Miss Jennie Vaughn 
returncd this morning.

Mrs. Alice Fowler is back on No. 
6, after a very pleasant vacation.

Miss Pear! Ellis is spending the 
week with Miss Eloise Kilby at Mil
ton, N. C.

J in t^ F . M&nt*x*beiy,wko “̂ a*
t̂o hia iom e for .& f#jr  days 

last week, is able to be ou.t again.

We reg retto note th i -iUneas of Mt: 
T. A, Ami£k<Sf tht Williamson Whole* 
sale House. >■ -■ -'

Mr. Bud Long of Greensboro is the 
guest of relatives in. town this week.

Miss Ruth Beacon of Thomasville 
spent from Saturday till Monday the 
guest of relatives.

Mr. J. C. Griffin of Chapel HilJ spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his family 
in East Burlington.

Mrs. T. R. Roberson and little 
daughter, Agnes, are visiting her- parr 
ents near Efland this week.

Mr. W. B. Shepherd, one of the 
genial'.-street tar - conductors, is at 
High Point this week the guest: af 
relatives.

Mrs. Charles Hinshaw spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J: B. ' f ’oster 
at Graham. ->■

Mr. Jesse Crutchfield of Chatham 
county has been the guest of his aunt, 
Mrs. Charles Hinshaw, for a few 
weeks.

JBr. • Boetitt Wiy-' irf Ramseur, who 
has fa n  the. guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Mary E, Way, and other relatives in 
the dty foi the past ten days, re
turned yesterday.'- ’

Mr. M. B. Smith was carried to this 
hospitalat High Point Sunday morn
ing. It, is believed by his physician 
that he has typhoid fever. We hope 
the treatment will prove successful 
for his recovery.

Rev. -3. B. Gibble returned Saturday 
froih Wilmington where he spent a 
month’s vacation. Services at the 
church of the Holy ConjforterWill be 
held as usual.

Mr. Valentine of KuQua Springs 
spent the- latter paii of the week \Vith 
Mr. R. I.. S p o o n . '  He was return!.*;?, 
frc-m -'Charlotte .where he attended the 
State meeting of the' Junior Order. 
Mr. Valentine, spoke very favorably ai 
our town a n d  was impressed with the 
growth a n d  progress of our little 
metropolis since he was here several 
years ago.

Mr. Harvey Campbell, who holds a 
position at Chapel Hill, spent a few 
days with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. J. Campbell, last week.

Dr. T, A. Bohannon returned last 
week frc-m a month’s visit with his 
son in Virginia.

■ The Junior Pbilathea Class of the 
Presbyterian Church will serve a- sup
per on the lawn of the church next 
Thursday night, beginning at 7:30 
o’clock. Everybody is cordially in- 

Jvited to go out and take supper with 
J these young ladies and help them, 
j Proceeds for the benefit of tbe church.

The Junior Philathea ctess of the 
Presbyterian Church will have an ice 
cream supper on the church lawn, 
Thursday night. Everybody is cordi
ally invited to attend.

Mr. George Baldwin spent Satur
day and Sunday with his sister at 
Durham.

Mr. Thomas Williams of near Snow 
Camp spent Saturday and Sunday in 
town with his Bisters, Mrs. E. H, 
Coble and Miss Rosa Williams.

Mrs. J.- T. Love and children Who 
ihave been spending & week with W. 
H. Guthrie at Saxapahaw have re - 
(turned.

FOB SALE—Residence Mail Boxes, 
Boxen with locks $1,00 boxes with
out locks, GOc, Pot up *Vr*&daiic»i 
P. 0. regulations requif*bwreiy 

- where mail is delivered, Boxei HfUT 
. be ready when city delivery begins 
■- Oct, I. Leave your orders with J. 

W. Cates, phone 26-J.

Mr. and Mrs. W, S. Loy have return
ed from an extended visit with rola- 
tives near Snow Camp.

fA8*J

SUNDAY SCtfQOL C^I«VE5JT(6V 

,17th Annityi) Couventioa

4  .jjli • fr
, August 28th aad 2Mtt, 1916.

’ 0—Miss Martha D t f ie r ^  
taandfer o f the Stete 
Association and super inten<tt#{vot lha ? 
Girla’ Scetion of the Secondary D irt-., 
ffW  of the same.’ Sh^ has had ix- 
IPftrieiSce in almost evety phase af 
modern Sunday School work.

L. W. HOLT, President,
ANNIE WILLIAMS, Secre

tary.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28.

Song and Devotional Service, 
10:45— President’s Message. 
jl:00—The Scope of Our County 

Work, Prof. J, fi. Roberston.
11:30_The S. S. as a Community 

Builder, Rev, D. H; Tuttle 
12:15— Dinner.
;l:i’0-!-llusi'c and' prayer..
.1:45— Whole-time. Superintendent of 

S. S-. Work for. our County, Mias.Euki 
Dixon.

2:15—The Department of Educa
tion and Training-Schools, Rev. A. P>. 
Kendall.

2 . M 5 — - R o l l  c a l l .  . '
3:00—Report of Officers and Deparr- 

mentai Superintendents. 
-S:o'O^Confe;-ouce—S. S. Music. 
3:43—̂ Some .'Songs that We Love— 

Choir.
4:00— Announcements of Committes, 

etc.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

7:45— Song Service.
8:00—The Organised Adult Class, 

Mr. John H. Vernon,
8:20— Organized Classes for Boys 

r.nd Girls, Rev, G, L. Curry. 
SUNDAY, AUG, 29, M. E. CHURCH. 

10:30— Song Service.
10:45—Devotional Service.
11:00—Address—Organization and 

Paint wts so high the last few year* i Management, Mr. J. M. Broughton, 
the market was flooded with trash.

It looks like paint and pretends to 
It iooksk like pain., and pretends to 

be paint, but isn’t worth painting.
It costs a painter’s day’s work to put 
on a gallon of paint, good or bad; 
and a painter’s day’s work is $3 cv 
?4.00.

Add that to the price o f a gallon.
Tha'? is the coat o t  a gallon. Devue

Ptttcriptioa No. ISS it prepared MptcsaH? 
far MALARIA or CHILLS *  FCVjER. 
Five ot nz doeea will break aay cM*, aad
if  ukea'thea-as a tcuic the Fever will *** 
fetnm. It «cl> on ihe liver bMeMdiaa 
Calomel aad does not (ripe or liefcea. "25d

GERMANY WILL BE .GIVEN'' 
CHANCE TO SHOW HER SIDE.

No. Hasty Action Will he Taken by 
the Washington Government—Get
ting Tht Facts.

Ambassador Gergard Will be Instruct
ed to Lock for an Explanation of 
the Sinking.

PAINT AND NOT.

Washington, Aug, 21,—Reasonable 
doubt as to conditions surrounding 
the sinking of tho White Star liner 
Arabic has determined the Washing- 

Athe Government to proceed with de
liberation in its purpose to fix re
sponsibility for the two American 
lives reported lost and tlii jeopardiz
ing of a score of others. Therefore 
Germany will be given an opportu
nity to explain this last sea tragedy 
and, i f  possible, to show whether the 
conditions justified tbe German sub
marine commander in sinking the 
liner ir. apparent disregard of the 
solemn protest of the United States 
Government against the destruction 
of merchant vessels bearing Ameri
can passengers without proper warn- 
ng and opportunity for succor.

Jr.
11:39—Collections and Pledges. 
11:45—Address—The S. S, Institu

tionalized, Rev. W. L. Hutehcns.
12:30 Dinner.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 39, BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

10:1)0— Song, Service.
10:45—Devotional Service,
11:00—Address—The S. S. Institu-

is «  or-^ti a gallon; and trash a tionalized, Rev. W. L. Hutchens, 
half doli&j less.

But' D&ipe is all paint and more'
11:30—Collection and Pledges. 
11:45— Address—Organization and

too; *«u idd oil to it; a gallon is 3 Management, Mr. J. M. Broughton, Jr. 
or <5 quarts o f  perfect paint for the j 12;3o_Dinner.
W.nter!s .puU.trash, is three- .METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
ĵttartot;* tWovtfcirds, ot half paint; you 

ja y  a. ba&doUar .iss for nobody- 
i,noivE-<vhat-it-is,

10 gallons Devoe is enough for the 
average job; it takes 15 to 20 gal
lons of trash. And the wear same 
way. Unfortunately, they look alike 
when first put-on.

DEVOE.
Holt & May sell it.

Mr. Roy Nance and sister, Miss Liz- j 
zie, are visiting relatives and friends 
at CunninghaiK.

Mr. L. B. Whitted and his milliner 
Miss Scott, left last night for the 
Northern cities to purchase the Fall 
goods for Whitted’s store. They Will 
buy the very latest and best styles 
in their line o f goods. They will be 
gone a week or ten days.

Mrs. Bettie Brooks and Mias Grace

The many friends of Mr. L. W. Holt 
;of Route No. % are sorry to learn of 
his serious illness. Mr. Holt has been

Straughan have • returned from a in Poor health for severaI weeks an<J 
week’s visit with relatives and friends ,his ‘ on ^on  ^come more serious

near Woodsdaie.

Mr. J. W. Robertson of Greensboro cover *̂ 
visited his family here Monday.

: in the last few uays. It is hoped that
ihe will soon be on the road to re- 
I

THE HOUSE-KEPT DOLLAR
It doesn’ t stay in the house 

lonR. It ’ 9 easy to spend money 
when you have it at hand. It’s 
easy «oing—and when it starts 
it’s gone. You’ve tried a lot o f 
time$ to hold onto, the House-kept 
dollar—haven’t you? Why not 
bank it here? You can get it 
whenever you want it but you 
won’t spend it when you don’t 
want ter do so.

j Captain J. C. Walton suffered a 
stroke of paralysis yesterday morning. 
I His condition is considered verv criti
ca l by his physician and there, is little 
'hope for his recovery.
I ______

® Misses Saliie Small and Nettie Dur- 
!ham spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
:W. P. Ingle on Route No. 9.

!, Mrs. Lonnie Browr, and children are 
■visiting her father and other relatives 
at 1-Vanklinviile this week.

ALAMANCE LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY
THE LARGEST AND OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNT?. ’ 

(Tie 0 »  Wift the Cfcwas.)
B U R L IN G T O N . N . C.

Mr. Herman Lindley of Chatham 
county was the guest of Mr. T. J. 
Hargrove Saturday and Sunday.

1

\ Mr. Earl Williams of near Snow 
■ Camp is spending a few days.with 
his sisters, Mrs. E. H. Coble, and Mies 
Rosa William*.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is' hereby given t^at the co
partnership known as Cable & Shoff- 
ner, composed of M. E. Coble, Prevett 
Coble and Robert Shoflaer, has been 
dissolved by mutual consent. This 
the 24th day of July, 1915.

M. E„ COBLE,
PREVETT COBLE, 
ROBERT SHOFFNER.

1:30— Song Service.Siiid Prayer. 
1:45—Chart Display. •
1:55—Elementary Division— Mrs. E. 

R. Mich&ox.
2:15—Secondary Division—Miss 

Martha Dozier.
2:30— Adult Division—Mr. J. M. 

Broughton.
'2:45— Farewell Words—Subject: 

Shall Alamance Head the List? 
Sunday School workers.
:5:00—Conference—Elementary !*1 

by Mrs. Michaux.
Secondary—Led by Miss Dozier. 
Adult-Led by Mr. Broughton, jr .

INSTRUCTIONS,

I— Swepsonville. is a growing tovm 
■situated on the macadam road, thrse
miles southeast of Graham.

2—Graham is the nearest railroad 
station to Swepsonville and has eight 

| passenger trains per day.
GOING. TO CLOSE OUT—THE KOI.- j 3—The Fifteenth International Con- 

lowing articles at a bargain, regari- vention meets in New York, 1918, 
less of cost: One gurry, two hacks,! 4—The Thirty-second Annual Stale 
ome buggy, manufactured by Wate1:- [Convention meets in Salisbury, 0"L >• 
town Carriage Co., one buggy many-j ber 12, 1915.
factured by Brown Carriage Co., j 5—The present County Convention 
one washing machine, two malable represents all Sunday Schools of tha 
ranges, ona manure spreader and county and wiil consider the most pro- 
some two-horse wagons. Will have gressive Sunday School methods an i 
a car of barbed wire by the middle' movements.
of this week. A big let of fruit I 6— All Sunday Schools are expei’tei 
cans.—COBLE-BRADSHAW COM- to send delegates, free entertainment. 
PANY. j  7—J. M. Broughton, Jr., of Raleigh,

---------------------- is a member of the Executive Commit-
THREE RUSSIAN WARSHIPS tee of the International and of thi 

SUNK. State Sundav School Associations and» *
-------- of the Baptist State Convention. He

Berlin, Aug, 21, via London.—Three is superintendent of one of the nc.:. 
Russian warship* and one German Sunday Schools in the South, 
warship, alt small vessels, have been 1 8— W. L. Hutchens Is pr.?..- r of the 
sunk m the battle in the gulf of Riga. Burkhead Insutut:o"a’. Church of 
Official anouncement to this effect was 1 Winston-Salem aud is one of the best

NEURALGIA PAINS STOPPED, 
You den't, nesd to suffer those- 

a£onizing nerve pains in the face, 
head, arm, sh*u)ders, chest and back. 
Just apply a few drops of £<>0thing- 
Sloan’s Liniment; lie quietly a few 
minutes. You will gat such relief 
and comfort! Life and the world will 
leok brighter. Get a botUe today. 3 
ounces for 25c., at all Drags***.

We now have on display many 
of the latest novelties in Fall 
Footwear for Young Ladies.

Laced shoes seem to be quite 
in favor for the coming season 
and we have a very large selec
tion in both patent and dull kid.

Some have black cloth tops 
and others hfve Fawn tops. 
These are all the popular mili
tary styles. Of course you will 
find the ever popular button 
styles in all leathers for all oc
casions.

The best shoes we have ever 
shown for $2.50, $3.00 & $3.50.

Would be glad to have you 
inspect the many new things 
that will be shown exclusively 
at FOSTER'S SHOE STORE.

FOSTER m i  CO.
Burlington, N, C.

THE FARMER’S BEST ASSET,

made today. Sundry School men of the State. 11c
Two other German warships were is c:.e of the ablest platform men 

put out of commission during the er.- . available.
gagement. .One ran ashore and the I 9— Mrs. E.' S. Michaux of Greens* 
other was damaged. i boro is sapeiintendetit of the Elemen-

-*-----------_ _ _ _ _  jtr.ry Division of the State Sunday
Whiit'sri tha la s ted  Tey»« rangers 1 School Association and has no sup-j. io- 

doing to repel the Mexican invasion?^in the State i" her line.• -• - ,

A iittle, ill-equipped, one-teacher 
country school is much better than no 
school at all; but it remains today i:, 
many rural community where it has 
no more business than an oxcart would 
have as a pleasure vehicle.

A string of little, old fashioned one- 
jtcncher country schools, with a course 
of studies not at all related to country 
life, in a rural district where many 
fr.rmers own automobiles is a scandal
ous fraud on country youth.

The consolidated country school, 
graded, well-housed, well-equipped, 
with adequately paid teachers and a 
course of study knit up ivtth country 
life, is the farmer’s best asset.—*The 
Saturday Evening Post. .



Reduced In Price, A ll Twenty* 
Cent Cakes and Candy now

10c - - - Ten Cents - - - 10c

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, full line of Fancy Groceries. 
When you trade at this store you do not have to pay other 
people's debts. Nothing delivered, Nothing charged. 

Your patronage solicited.

“THE LADIES’ STORE.”

m s  .decided he was eraiy » t  Arat, but 
the results have caused them to 
change their minds.

“ I  plant the aeed very much like 
coin is planted aad two plowing^ are 
sufficient ta insure a  crop,*, he says. 
“I  sell my product direct to the houses 
that manufacture breakfast food, but 
I  don’t know, o f course, that sunflow
er eeed enters into the production of 
articles of that kind. A  Urge pro
portion o f the crop ia said to be used 
for poultry food.”

SAD HEARD IT  BEFORE.

While engaged in a conversation 
two prominent police m ag is tra l be
gan -telling stories o f funny eases that 
had been brought before them, relates 
The Philadelphia Press;

“ Probably the funniest I  ever had,” 
remarked one, “ was an aged colored 
man.

ROBErr WAI4HWP XfLUtO TltT-
ING  TO SAVE  O S  0 0 6 .

A Fm uunt Famer of Traaaylvaaia. 
Cmnty Meeta Death Oder Tn li 
At Settda,

Brevard, Aug. 20.—In an attempt 
|*to save his pet dog from death, Robert

George Wharton Pepper, now in his 
icrty-iiinth year, sets a line example 
of patriotism iii his decision to take 
a month’s military training in the 

jTcamp that the Government has estab- 
rlished at Plattsburg, N. Y . Probably

Asheville, Aug. 20.—Fire early yes- 
terdaynnornlkg, alleged to have orig
inated from combustibles ignited by 

bearing the marks of thetWaldrop, a  prominent farmer o f the j a n  overheated steampipe o f a furnace

PISE Of BOBPttAL ALA! 
TIENTS

tA -

Narae Reacne* Infaat F m  S n b .  
Filled Building at A itw illt.

South, who applied to me for a war
rant. The offender, it seems, had 
been blaspheming Rastus before and 
he had then appealed to me for aid. 
Standing before my desk he pro
ceeded as follows:

“ Yo’ honah, I wants a warrant for 
George Washington. He’s dat col
ored man what you told to be good 
two weeks ago, but he’s been worse’n 

I can stand him no

SCHOOL IS OBJECT NEW HEALTH 
WORK.

Alamance Seuaty ia First ta Contract 
For School inspection.

Raleigh, Aug. 18 .-A  sanitary in- children.

upon parents that children found to 
possess physical defects be treated. 
.Record wilt be made of every exami
nation and it will be followed up with 
literature o f appropriate kind with 

'‘an aim o f educating pupils for the 
fprevention of ailments common to

spection of the couaty schools and. .-. . , . ■ .. . ,, i There will also be an inspection of
a physical inspection of all the chil-l , . .. . , ■ ■: , . .. , , ; the school grounds and house, tho
aren tn these schools compose the ■ , . . ,. , ,  . . , fighting, ventilation, water, stewerage
health program of Alamance county ,,  . . , , . r„, . (disposal and other detaus of sanitary
for the approaching school term. That ; . , ,, , . , srrangements. On® day will be set
c o u n t y  h a s  j u s t  a c c e p t e d  t h e  p r o p o s a l  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,a p a r t  m  the school as health day and

the work will come a little hard at j evah, sah 
first, but when it is over Mr. Peppe? longih.”  
and the scores of other Philadelphians “ Humph,” I  remarked; casually, 
who will subnut themselvos to dis- “Seems to me .1 have heard that name 
ciplirie and instruction will know it somewhere before." 
lot more abdut soldiering than they] “ Yes, sab,”  he answered, with 
do know. I f  the same fine spirit is alacrity, “two weeks ago, sahj
showrv throughout the aonintryf tha! -------------------—— -
foundation will be laid for a well-of- j What’siiv a name? Those Mexicans 
ficere<4 volunteer army.— Providence' who are cutting up along the border

should recognize that they will make 
a mistake if they bank too much on 
that “fun”  in Funston.

Cathey’s creek section of Transylvania J that had not been used far some time, 
bounty, was struck and almost instant-1 in the basement of the Mission Hov 
1y killed by a freight train near the Ipital, Oak and Woodfin streets, caused 
jiepot at Sslicia yesterday morning |'bediam among the immat*s, none of 
about 9:30 o’clock. Hia aacrihce was ] whom, received injury outside of 
taf no avail, as the dog was also killed jshock.
at the same time; j The blaze, fought for several hours

According to the statement of eye-[by the local firemen was confined, to 
witnesses, Mr. Waldrop and sW e jthe basement and did small damage 
other parties were standing near the (to the building, which is said be 
track just south of the depot at Sell- * insured. The lire, which, it is be- 
«ia. Stepping aside to allow a north-'lieved, had been smouldering for sev-. 
found freight train to pass, Mr. Wai- leral hours, caused the lower floor to 
drop discovered his pet dog still on^bc lilted with smoke coming up the 
the track, directly in the path of the 'elevator shaft. Aa a result patients 
japproaching train. Evidently mis-’were removed snd treated by physi- 
calculating the momentum o f the train Vians and nurses who also helped to 
Mr. Waldrop made a heroic effort to jlfight the flames, 
rescue the dog. and was struck by the 
train, his head being crushed and one

Jcurnal.

ERIE PREACHER, WIDOWER. 
8EEKS HIS SOUL MATE.

Writes to Many Young Women, Tell
ing of Wife’s death, and Proposing 
Marriage.

. . . . . . .  . .  ............—  Erie, Pa., Aug. 11—Rev. Edward C.
of the State Board c f Health to this . ■ ■ ... . . , i  . ■ . . ..............  . special progr .̂-n wih oe arranged »Hayr,es, a Congregationalist preacher,
end and the work will !>e done oy _ .  , . , ' . .,. J. ,f.o suit the occasion. This will b e  fo!- ! i s  m search of a soul mate. His wife
the state board under appropriations, - , . . ... .. . . I , , , .; , _. ' , ■ . lowed by a public meeting in the '.died last November. Recently maay
made by the county. As a new lea- . . , I . . . . . . .evening with a health lecture, ulus- young women living in this city have

trated with lantern slides. Ireceivcd letters from Fitchburg and
---------------------- .Lowell. Mass., asking them if they

fhj MriM TM  BWt Iwt itftet The Rttd Avere not the ycung lady by the same

SELL AND BUY AT HOME.

ture of health activity in North Caro
lina only a few counties will be en
tered fo r  the work by the state board 
during the first year. ,

With live counties haring success-1 
fully completed the county campaign I 
for the prevention of typhoid fever 
and Sve other counties well under' 
w a y  to a successful completion, the 
l,oar<l enters this new field with reas
onable assurance o f leaching a high

er state of efficiency th an  ever before. 
What is proposes is simply this: in 
those counties there is no whole time 
health officer, the state board of 
health bikes over the work wliic'i 
would ordinarily b e  done b y  this 
health agent and perform s it unde;* 
contract with the county.

(Roxboro Courier.)
A  good motto: “Sell’at home, buy 

at home,”  and h«!p byild up your 
own country. Patronize your own 
home industries, your home mer
chants, both in town and country. 
And among other things do not for
get you have a home paper that de
serves your patronage.

leg broken. The engineer made every 
possible effort to atop the train when 
he realized the predicament o f Mr. 
Waldrop. The latter was dead when 
he was picked up.

Sv h  Wd Sam. Mhir m w t i i  Dw’t Cm.
Tbt iw * le M n . do a*tter of bo# lone stiwUni; 
are cured by t&* irgaderfalt old reliable Dr. 
Porter'* Astiwptie Bcatin* Oil. It relieve* 
Pail* fctt&HeftU wX tte m d (  time* 2Sc.50ct MXF

ROPE FRANK HANGED ON SENT 
JN LETTER.

A pathetic scene was that of a 
young mother carried oat c f h a  
smoke-filled room who thought her 
two-<iay-old baby had been, left be
hind. The infant, however, has been 
brought out and a nurse cam  to tha 
mother with it, relieving: her anxiety.

W. A. COOPER NEW STATE COUN
CILOR,

BM*oae of it* touic «a i lautiw cS«t. UXA-TZVB Baoifo QuiNiNKi* better thaa ordiBtiy î hame whom he and Mrs. Haynes met 
Quioiae «ad m »  not « « K  a tn m m i aor _,rioMimg Is bc«k. *.e»Hab« the tall aeme aad , m Oberam ergau a t  the Pasaion Paly 
look lot U e rinutsn «  8 . W caovn. Ub. |  ,_______ _______________ of 1910, and it so would she enter-

HE’S THE SUNFLOWER KING. itain a pl'opos* ' of as Mrs-
I Haynes had since died and he was

. t c  „• t  , I looking fo r a soul mate.
(Jefferson City Dispatch.) !_. . , , To-day it was learned the author of

There are not many people who I . .. a the love missives was Mr. Haynes who
know th3t  Missouri has a “ Sunflower 1
... „  . . . . . .  . jhad been visiting his son in Fitchburg.
King,”  but it is a fact that one far-1 , __  „ *,VHe told a “Press ’ correspondent he is

still in search of his soul mate and ex-
[Ijpects to find one soon whom he can
make his wife.

mer in this state makes a specialty 
of growing the floral emblem of our 
jetate of Kansas on a large scale 
|jor commercial purposes. He sell the 
[seed to breakfast food makers.

----  _ He is Lee C. Phillips o f New Mad-

At the rate o f ten dollars per schoil jrid county, who has 800 acres of sun- 
the contracts with Alamance county j flowers growing on his farm in that 
have been sigr.ed up. The work iii' rich agricultural secti n. It costs him 
scheduled to begin on November 1, {something like $8 per acre to grow 

The plan is to have «  competent :n- sunflowers and he markekts the scrA at 
specter make a thorough physical ex- (from 3 to 4 cents per pound. The yield

A  man in New York invented a 
[■“silencer” for his rooster. It con
sisted of a rubber band which ha ad
justed about the said rooster’s bill to 
^keep him from crowing too early in 
the morning. It worked well until 
the owner went away on his vacation

CIKcago, Aug. 20. A  letter pur-; 
J,porting to be signed by B. P, Bobo of 
Marietta, Ga., enclosing a piece of 
jfope said to be a piece of thaf used 
(In lynching Leo Frank and two leaves 
said to be from the tree on which he 
was hanged, wait received tod#y by 
■.Elmer R, Murphy, a Chicago business 
ftnan.

After consulting his attorneys,

the rooster died of starvation.

Juinor Order Appropriates For
Moonlight School Campaign—P a d  

Jones to Lead—Raleifh Men De- 
1 lighted With W. A, Cooper’s Elec- 
< tion; Meeting JnsiMT Order Next 

Year in Year Promises
To be Brilliant One in Junior Order 
Hiilwy.

withoilt removing the rubber band.,
Then it continued to work well, b u t^ '1̂  turne<t the . letter *nd “ *

7M.0M TONS OF WHEAT IS GER
MAN SURPLUS,

1 Berlin, Aug. 20. {By wireless to 

We do not think much of the Cali-JSayville,)—The Overseas News Agen-
jjforBia man who has saed a lady f o r g a v e  out today for publication the)”  
$50,000 for breach of promise. Be- ̂ following items;
sides, we don't believe she said any-’j “Discussing the control and distri- 
thing more than "this is so sudden,”  J hution o f food supplies

amination especially o f the eyes, ears, 
teeth and throats o f all the children 
where there is the possibility o f de

fe r  acre, Phillips say*, is from $35 to 

*50.
’ Phillips, who fur r-iany years was

feet. Endeavor to have this remedied ;Vounty clerk of New Madrid county, 
wiil follow as a natural course. The forsook politics several years ago and 
teachers of the schools will he called engaged in gTOwing sunflowers. The 
in to assist the inspector in insisting corn, wheat, cotton and melon giow-

anyway.— Houston Post.

For once in the history o f the1 
country the stip(My o f presidential 
candidates seems to be shy.

TV-c extra session of the legislature 
will, of course, not interfere with oot 
Christmas liquor.

and other 
measures taken to feed the German 
people during the coming year, .* gov
ernment ofiicia! stated that the new 
^harvest year began with a suiplus of 
700,000 tons of wheat and corn. The 
yield of rye this year is a little below i 
the average,
Xhe average 
excellent.”

Headed by Mr. W. A . Cooper,-new 
‘State Councilor o f  the Junior Order 
United American Mechanics, the Ra
leigh delegates to the State Council 
meeting in Charlotte returned yestsc- 
flay rejoicing ever what they consider 
jthe great event o f tbe session, the ap
propriation of 11.500 for the extension 
o f moonlight school work in this 
State.

Mr. Cooper succeeds as Start* Coun
cilor Mr. Paul Janes, o f Tarboro, who 
has been chosen to carry on the moon
light school work o f t5 » Juniors. The 
retiring councilor was presented by 
the Council with a handsome and 
,costly silver service.

■ ’ I A  staunch Junior always snd a be-
The President went to see his (Kit-4 ijgver in the principles of living laid

enclosures over to United States dis
trict attorney Clyne in the hope, hej 

{said, that it might be used by the 
[Federal government in possible ac
tion against the persons implicated in 
jthe Georgia lynching.

The letter contained six closely 
written pages and was devoted in part,, 

was said, to a declaration of the 
Jsccne of Frank’s hanging.

list' in Philadelphia. The eyes of a 
President canirat be any too sharp at 
a time like this.

With Zeppelin* hovering over Lon- 
The wheat, crop is above !;don the English porbafely feel it »s 
The crop of potatoes is just about as dangerous to stay at 

’ home as it is to travel the high seas.

down by that organization, Mr. Coop«r 
ia declared to be one o f the mmt 
promising councilors that ever took 
office in this State.

Urvigotrattag to the Pat* aa* SW1I7
n t O M a u M t m m l  atccaatkealw ttwie, 
c s o m  r t w u w  «M!1 TOKIC. g w  tut
‘■an. *4eluaaAeMMmi. Wt

70-»ere farm, one mile of the 
town of Haw River, N, C. ad
joining the lands of J. H. And
erson. D. K. Gant and A, H. 
Koooee, good latta for t r a c k ,  
grain or t obacco  of which 25 
acres is open ioi cultivation. We 
will aeli this farm for $15 per 
acre.

12S acre farm, 21 miles south 
of Mebane, located on pub l i c  
road, about 59 acres in open 
cultivation, balance in woodland, 
pine and oak, $ of this farm is 
red soil, balance gray, good 6- 
rootn, two story residence, new
ly painted, very good barn, fair- 
iy good  orchard of apples and 
peaches, well watered with two 
ever flowing streams, a l s o  
g ood well of water on back porch 
of residence and good Graded 
School within three-fourths mile 
of this farm. This is a good farm 
for grain, grasses, cotton m to
bacco, We sell this farm for 
$4000.

SS-acre furm, l i  mile of the 
town oi Haw River. N. C. ad
joining the lands o fB . K. Gant, 
Ben McAdiunt, A. L. King and 
A. H. Koorce. This ia also a 
good farm for truck, grain or 
tobacco, of which 25 acrea i* in 
open cultivation. We will sell 
this farm for $17.50 per acre.

SS-acre farm, i  mile south
west of Burlington, on the ma
cadam read leading out to Ala
mance M ils, also on the new 
sand clav road, 5-room frame 
residence, targe feed and stock 
barn, good well of water, also 
p l e n t y  of runninsr water, 40 
acres in open cultivation, balance 
in woodland. We can sel! th.s 
farm for $4,500.00,

85-acre farm 2 miles of the 
town of Haw River, N. C. ad
joining the lands of Sam Line- 
berr >, W. J. Thompson, Henry 
Horn, A. L. King and J. M. 
Crutchfield, about 25 or 30 acres

in open cultivation, good soil for 
grain, cotton, track or tobacco, 
two tobacco barn*, one fe e d  and 
stock bans, <sne 2 room log 
house, plenty of good water. We 
wil! sell this farm for $20 per 
acre,

I5*-acre farm, 12 miles north 
of Mebane, N. C., near Murray’s 
store, located on the public road, 
60 acres in open cultivation, bal
ance in woodland mostly pine, 4 
room residence, log feed barn, . 
three tobacco bams, one pack 
house. This is one of the best 
tobacco farms in our County for 
sale. We can sell this farm for 
$4,000.00.

40 -acre farm, located on ma
cadam road at Glen Raven, N. 
C.. 15 acres in open cultivation, 
balance in pasture and woodland, 
also has running water. We can 
sell for $1700.

375-aere farm, 2| miles North

of Burlington, adjoining? D. D. 
Glenn’s farm, practically all of 
the land ia open cultivation, 3 
room log house, good feed and 
stock barn, good well of water, 
also running witter and good 
pasture (wire fence). We can 
sell this farm for $30 per acre.

80-acre farm, 2 miles West of 
Mebane, fronting on public road 
for one-half mile, very good old 
6 room residence, good barn, 
plenty of water, also spring and 
well, about 50 acres in open 
cultivation of chocolate loam 
soil. This is one of the best 
grain and grass farms in ocr 
county for tele, also has good 
Graded School adjoining it. We 
wiil seil this farm for $2500.

4S-acre farm, located on sand 
clay road, 2 miles of Mebane, N. 
C,, 4 room residence, two tobac
co barns, one small store build
ing, and a good farm for grain.

truck or tobacco. We will mil 
this farm for $1800.

2W-aere farm, 8 miles of Gra
ham, N. C., located on public 
road, gpod 4 room eo t&ge nicely, 
p*ii>ted and papered, very large 
feed and stock bam, plenty of 
running water, also good spring 
near the house with good spring 
house, about 125 acres of this 
faris is in open cultivation and 
balance in woodland. The open 
land is clear of stumps, rocks 
Aid gulleys, and is good level 
soil. In fact, all of this farm is 
nice level, and there is not more 
than three acres of waste land 
on this farm. We have aub-di- 
vided this farm into eight tracts 
and can sell you 25, 50. 100, 125, 
150 or 200 acres, just as you like. 
We will sell as whole at $5,000 
or we will sell any amount at a 
reasonable price.

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
BUHUROiUH, N. t

w .  w . i l
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I  c a i c H b M d b t n
> «w iw m  CHURCH. 

Cernar Fr*ot s»d Andersoa Strata.

Rev. 0. C. Cos.

Sunday School *w ry  Sabbath at 

»:«£ A. M. ..
Preaching «y «y  First and Third Sab* 

bath at 11:00 A. M., ted 8:00 P. M. 
Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome. ■

Parsonage .' Corner Front and Trol- 
lineer Street*.

i  ■■

HOCUTT. MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

M R  M O l

TKS NMOUR fMWMM

Bev. George L  C m j, TUtir-

MtEOKTS ENGLAND WILL F IG «r J ^ p d . atid a -E e ^ y  -  meettn* a te ri. My Ufet I * b*
RUSSIA. /toll bearded Irish “tar” in the stress, . .
----------  . -IMMrtod tim with: j Long bad the poor artist Waited for

If. A (lie* H in. New Gtflflict WR1 Fel- ( “Here, I say, Pat* when are you first patron. And ooir a pros* 
h*» Say* the Rev* Dt, Rraaa, ef Ifeoin to put those whiskers of jours peroue looking m<m stood before him.

Adam* Avenue and Hail Street.

Rev. James W. Roae. Pattor.

atPreaching every Fourth Sunday 
11:00 A .M .  and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30 
. A. M
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 8:00 P. 

M.
ladies’ Aid Society First Sunday A f 

ternoon.

TH E  CHURCH OF TH E  H O LY COM
FORTER.

H e  Reverend John Benners Gibble, 
R ecto ,

12th Sunday after Trinity (A u *  
22nd) services as follows:
Sunday School— 9:30 A . U. , 
Morning Prayer and Service— 11:00 

o’clock.
Evening Prayer and Service— 8.00 

o’clock.

Public cordially invited. Pews free.

FRONT STRICT lfi.fi. CHURCK, 
SOUTH.

Rev. O. H. Tuttle Pastor.

ream te those who enter. 
Blessings to those wfcp go. 

Preaching every Sanday, 11:00 A.
M. and 8:00 P. M.

Sacrament o f the Lord’»  Sapper witk 

offering for Church charities, F»rst 

Sunday in each month.
Sunday School, every Sunday, 9:39 

A .M .
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8.80 P. 

M.
Board of Stewards meet on Monday, 

8:00 P. M., after Fourth Sunday o f 
each month.

Woman’s Missionary Society meets 
«:00 P, 31., on Monday, alter 1st 
mud 3rd Snnday*.

Parsonage, next door ts Church, Front 
Sireet.

Factor's Telephone, No. 153.
Ring— Talk— Rang Up—“ Busy.”

M ACEDONIA LUTHERAN 

CHURCH.

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.

Moriut.g Service 11:00 A. M.
Vespers 8:00 P. M.

Services every Sunday except th. 
morning of Third Sunday.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. Prof. J. 3 
Robertson, Sapt.

Teachers' Meeting Wednesday 8:00.
P. M. (Pastor’s Study).’

Woman's Missionary Society, First 
Thursday. Monthly, 3:30 ?. M.

L. C. B. Society, Second IhursdAy 
Monthly, 8:00 P. M.

Youtsg People’s Meeting, Second Sun- 
dnv at 3 P. M

V E R B  AVENU E M. E. CHURCH 
SOUTH.

Preaching Services every 
11:00 A. M , and 8:00 P.M .

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:00 P. 
M.

Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Sodetk* 
every Monday afternoon after Fir* 
Sunday in each moath,

Christian Endeavor Society meets. a« 
7:00 Every Sunday Eveeinc- 

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. M. A 
Coble, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and PhUathea C ltiw  
Yo« are Invited to attend all 

1 services..'.

BAPTIST  CHURCH.

Rev. M. W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A. M., as* 

8:00 P.M .
Sunday School at 9:50 A . M. J. H. 

Vernon, Superintendent.
Praise and Prayer Services, Wedatw 

day alt 8:00 P . M.
Christian Culture Class, Ssturdaf ai 

3:00 P. M.
Church Conferiup*, Wednesday be- 

fore First Sanday o f  each mouth 

7:30 P. M.
Observance o f Lord's Supper, K ira  

Sunday in each m onth.'
Woman’s Union, First Monday o f eae) 

Month, U *>  P . M.

PRESBYTERIATi CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mcl-rar, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday St 11:00 A. >  

and 8:00 P. M.
Sunday School at 9:45 A. H. B. R 

Sellars, Superintendedt.
Prayer Meeting, Wednosday at 8:00 

P. M.

Tbe Public <s* cordially invitsd te all 

amvieM.

New York.

(N ew  York Sun.)

Catholics yesterday oppressed grati- (second, then;

,oo the reserve list?”  j “ Pictures?”  said the painter, trying-
i Pat turned and eyed his questioner ] to hide his eagerness. “Certainly, I  
thoughtfully for the space o f  half . have some to— er--dispose of. What

subjects would you like to see, allego-
fication over Benedict XV’s pease’, "Begorra, just as soon as ever you rieal, landscape, or what?’’ 
proposals, saying that the Pope pev.iPf®*®. y °ul" own tongue on the civil j “ Don't care much about subjects.” 
sesses a moral influence possessed '■!***»" was his reply. he replied. "What I  want is some-
probably by no other pero nin the ! . j On arriving in this country Pat was
world and that tie  great war being so ! animals possess the sentiment met-at the pier by his brother, Mike,
terrible, the church must ever put*of affection?” asked the teacher ; of who had be<»n in America some years, 
forth efforts to end it. fsmali Margaret. ’ and was taken-to his home. Early

“The outlook is so desperate,”  said ( "Yes, ma'am, almost always.”  jon the following morning the hew ar- 
the Rev. Dr. Henry A. Brann, of S tJ : "Correct," said the teacher. Turn-J^ival was awakened by an alarm 

Church, “because of the'ing to Young Harold: “And nOw te il ’̂ clock, an invention that was entirely 
causes of the war. These causes are njewhat animal haa the greatest.na-i;.*wto him. 
greed (or land and for money. A ll'tura! fondness for man?" - I “ Sure and Ol say, Moike," he ex-
w ra have been desperate for the! With but a slight pause, the little claimed, springing out of bed, “ the

Woman,”— Every- jnoights here in America must be the
t longest av any place in the worrul:" 

“ Begorra, Ol don’t know about thot”

same causes. I f  England and . the fellow..-answered, 
allies win and so-called German miii- <doy’s. 
tarism is crushed England will at orice ;—
be compelled to grapple with Russia. 1 Anxious Mother—It was -'after;.9 was the sleepy rejoinder o f Brother 
The troubles with German beaten‘ o'clock whfen Clara came down to Mike. “Phat makes you think so?” , 
will be just begun. Russian has terri-jbreakfast this morning, ar.d the poor t. “ Didn’t yez hear that clock?” re- 
tory larger than all Europe and 180'g ir l didn’t look well at all. Her sys- j turned Pat, pointing toward the 
millions of people. I t  is idle to hug 'tom needs toning up. What do you .bureau. “ It  must have struck at least 
the delusion that Russia will win out'think of iron? v  'a thousand.”
in co-operation with her present allies . Father—Good idea? j __ ___
and then settle down in peace. The! Anxious Mother—What kind of iron j A  party bent on “ seeing- London” , 
Pope must realize all this. Hence,‘ had she better take? j rolled out of Hyde Park in a big auto-
Catholics all over the world must re-« Father—She had better take a fla--; mobile and listened with undisguised 
joice to see him working to bring an ; iron, . j interest to the. guide’s explanation of
end to the war, the sooner, the bet-' ---- —  ithe various places of interest, Pre-
ter." A  company had opened a new swim* • sentiy they passed ah ancient edifice

Asked if  Irishmen in America, re- ming bath, and as a compliment sent 
membering Ireland’s history, favor a free ticket to the mayor.
Germans as against the allies because That worthy man was very pleased, 
of things they remember, Dr. Brann But he began to wonder when another 
said he preferred not to answer, ar.d arrived. Sitting down, he wrote to 
then he added: , the bath proprietors as follows:

surrounded by a high brick wall. 
“That is the town house of the duke 
of Dea, one of our largest landed 
proprietors,” said the guide.

The eyes of the beautiful young 
American girl on the rear seat were

It is hard for some to forget. And i “ Gentlemen: Your first ticket I re-'suddenly illuminated,
“Who landed him?” 

Everybody’s Magazine,
she cried.—

Johnny’s mother was tired of hav
ing her table-cloths stained. So she

CHRIST LAM CHURCH

Coniwr Owck Stwti.

Rev. A. B. K«ndall, D. D., Pastor.

!
then some history is not so very old.”  ceived as a compliment. Your second 

“Catholics all over the world are strikes me as being rather suggestive, 
saying prayers for peace,” Mr. Brann I f  you send me a third I  will take 
went on. “But peace will not come, it as a personal insult.”
I fear, until one side or the other is on' ------
its knees, competely crushed. ! “Did you punish Tommy for throw- instituted e fine of a penny for every

“I f  Germany wins? Nothing will ing a lump of coal at Willie Smith?” jstain. 
happen. Germany is to be trustel asked the careful mother. I During tea a few days later Johnny
And America has nothing to fear, j “ I  did,”  replied the busy father, “ I .was observed rubbing his rather grimy 
You can say that Catholics of America don’t care so much .for the Smith boy, j linger very hard on the cloth beside 
and the world are praying for the but I  can’t have anybody in this fam-,his cup and saucer, 
efforts of the Pope for peace, and that ily throwing rcoal around like that.”  I "Johnny, what on earth are you
those who understand the real.condi- . ----- ^  idoing?”  asked his mother in surprise.
tion o f greed are .praying that there, I t  happened in Topeka. Three j “You’ll soil the table-cloth.” 
may come such peace as wiil last, and clothing stores were on the same! “ Oh, no, I  won’t”  replied the young- 
not one that will lead at once to more ’block. One morning the middle pro-jster. “ I ’m just trying to rub two 
war between present allies for control pvietor saw to the right of him a-spits into one.’1 
of the seas.”  big sign, “ Bankrupt Sale,”  and to the 1

Father Power, of A!1 Saints, Ha/- left, “ Closing Out at Cost.” Twenty / “Madam,”  said the mao in the street
lem, is absent from the city because minutes later there appeared over his'car, “ I  know I ought to get up and

Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A. U- 
and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School, 9:46 A. M. John R.
Foster, Superintendent. illness. Father Deevy is in charge own door, in large letters, "Main1 give you my seat, but, unfortunately,

Senior, Intermediate and Junior E n -ia!ld he said yesterday: Entrance." [I  have recently joined the Sit Still
deavor Societies meet for worship | “ T,I«  p°Pe’s PIta tor P® "* is s“eh A  commercial traveler arrived for j Club.”
every Sunday evening at 7:00 P. M„ a P*ea fis al* Catholics, as all people, the Brat time in a small western town I “That’s ail right, sir,”  replied the

Mid-Week Prayer and Social Service,!v/otlI<1 expect the Pope to make. Some during the night. In the morning he f woman. “And you must excuse me
“very Wednesday at 8:00 P M say this is not the time to make pleas was awakened by whistles—shrill ones, for staring at you so hard; I am. a

Woman’s Home and Foreign Mission-' fo1’ PeBCe- 1 say t!lat *11 times are foggy one, scale runners, high key, member of the Stand and Stare club,
ary Society meets on Monday after ri£ht and r‘Pe t0 Plead for cnds to !ftVT key< and every other kind. So n t! She proved herself so active and

1 evils. Al! Saints’ people are praying breakfast he questioned the landlor-j: conscientious a member that the manthe first Sunday in each month. 
Mrs. Ada A. Teague, Pres. 

Ladies’ Aid Society meete on Mond- 
day after the second Sunday in eactt 
month, at 8:00 P. M. Mrs. W. R. 
Sellars, pres.

Rev. E. C. Durham, Pastor. 
Preaching every fast Sunday at 11:0# 

A . M., and 8:00 P, M. Second Sun

day at 8:00 P. M.
Sunday School every Sunday at ISM 

A. Si.
A. U . H. F. Moon, Sep«rtatttiMt. 

Rv*rybcdy Weleoma.

A  cordial invitation extended to all. 
A  Church Home tor Visitors and toi 

Strangers.

for world peace. At all masses the “Quite a manufacturing: town you 
prayer is used as directed by the have here.”
Pope.”  i “Oh, yes, fine town!”

Inquiries at the Church of the “What kind of factories?”
Blessed Sacrament on the West S id i,' “ Wa-al," very -slowly, “ flour prin- 
at St. Jean the Baptist on the East cipelly.”
Side at St. Stephen's in Twenty-eighth “Just flour?”
street and the Chureh of the Epi- “Wa-a!,”  very siowly, “yes, as yet; 

iphany in Second avenue brought but the Metropolitan mill’s a big one.” 
istaiements of the same tenor from “Why, I heard a dozen <liffe>-e.it 
clergy. All had read the Pope’s plea whistles!”

MAMi-GALIFORMA EXP8SI •. for peace, and all endorsed it. Al!

began to feel uncomfortable under 
her gaze. Finally he rose and said: 
“ I guess I ’ll resign from my club and 
jcin yours.”

TiOJI
San Diego, CftL

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNA 
THWAL

San Francisco, CaL 
V AR IA B LE  ROUTE TOURS 

— and—

REDUCED ROUND-TRIP FARES 

— via—

m m  l  WESTERN RAIL
WAY

1 “ It’s five years ago today, ard I ’m 
coing to celebrate my wouldn’t wed
ding,’'

“Wouldn't wedding-? Wooden you 
mean?”  *

“Xo, wouldn’t. Five years today 
“Oh,”  edgh:g his chair up confident-j-'i-ce 1 asked a girl if she’d marry 

‘agreed that America has nothing to ialiy, “ then is ail in the Metropolitan, .me and she said she wouldn't.
! fear, all declared Irishmen here are You see, we got the whistles for the j - — --------------------
loyal and some said they thought that, fiictories we’re groin’ to have an’ pu;

(either Pope Benedict XV, or President ’em in to make the town sound lively, 
j Wilson will be the big figure in pear.- Seems quite citified now, doan’t it?”
! negotiations when they come. They —National Food Magazine.
;fear, however, that ever, the Pope’.-. --------
:peace p’.ea may not prevail for some One day a teacher was having :•
: time. first grade class in physiology. She
| ------------------------  asked them if  they knew that the-^
! QUIPS AND QUIDDITIES. a burninj? fire in the body all

_ _ _ _ _ _  the time. One little girl spoke uj)

MHTOOFff MARVar OraKR;

Hocky Mount, Aug. 19—Witk a sale 
ot 28,000 pounds at an avet-afc of 
17-80 * hundred the Pin too ps tobacco 
market began the first year o f its ex
istence yesterday.

GOLDSBORO MARKET OPENS.

Goldsboro, Aug. 19.—The Goldsboro 
tobacco , market opened today with up
ward of 45,000 pounds of the bright 
leaf : sold. Prices averaged around 8 
cents while a considerable, amount o f 
the better grades brought 20 cents.

How can we recognize the Mexican 
government when it appears under a 
new disguise every few. minutes? .

I f  Germany sinks any more mules

of North Carolina
S U M M E R  1915 

The Summer School for 
Teacbers-June 15-Jnly 30
Able Faculty 

Complete Curriculum 
Moderate Rates 

Credit Courses 
Delightful Environment

Rural Life Conference 
July 5-12 

High School Conference 
July 12-17 

The Summer Law School 
June 17*August 27 

Regular Session Opens Septem
ber 14.

**-*——*--- 1--• -  ITtir fl iW fill] IM! rti.H —

| Professional Cards

J. P. SpooB, A  F. S. 
iT. A. Hontaday, B. V .it.

v m m a u w i m
o f f ™ i M w y w i R  a m  m  
41 ( # w S t ,  B i si l y m  f i m  222

C. A. Andersen, M. B.
Office Hours:

1 to  2 p. m . 7 to 8 P. M. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANS BUILDING

heave Bay Calls At

BURLINGTON DRUG STORE

John H. Vernon
Attorney arid Counsellor at Law 

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Office Rooms ? & H, Second Floor 
of First National Bank Build’ag 

Officc Phene, 337-J.
Reiideat PIicbc, 337-L.

Dr. J. H. Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, - - - N. C.

SO CONSIDERATE.

A  special preacher, about to ascer.-l and said:

Jt has been their first separation, 
and during one week the young  hus
band had sent his dear little wife 10 
letters, 15 picture postcards and four 
telegrams, says The Pittsiiui-g Chron
icle-Telegraph.

Why, then, this touch of coolness 
in her welcome on his return?

“Dearest,”  he whispered, as he
‘ the pulpit in a country church, was “ Yes’m; when it is a cold day I can;drew her to his manly bosom, “what
'asked if  he would like any special see the smoke.”

March 1 to November SO, 1918. • 5>ymn to be sung to agree with his : ---- -—
VERY LIBERAL STOP-OVER PRIV-! sermon. j Banks—I had a new experience

ILEGES j “ No, no,” he replied; “ as a matte.- yesterday, otfe you might call unae-
The Best Route to the 'o f fact, I  hardly ever kr.ow what I'm |countable. I ate a hearty dinner,

W E ST____ and _____ NORTHWEST, going to say until I am in the pulpit.” ! finished up with a Welsh rabbit, a
First Class and Mixed Car Tickets ) “ Oh, well, in that case,” said the . nince pie and sometobster a la New 

HoatMeeken Fare* la Mao f  Paints vicar, “we had better have the hymn, burg. Then I went to a place of
PU LLM AN  SLEEPERS________  f “For Those at Sea.”  ; amusement. I  had hardly entered the

M fflH fl CABS, i -------- j building before everything swam be-
AU Information upon Application tr.! Pat has always been celebrated the j fore me.

W. C  SAUKDERS, 
General Passenger A fent, 

M. F. BRAGG, 
'Traveling Passer-ger Ag«a i, 

ROANOKE. VA.

j world over for his repartee and he did j Binks—The Welsh rabbit did it. 
jnet believe hi3 reputation for smart i Bunks—No; it was the lobster. 
;retorts quite recently. ! Bonks—I think it was the mince pie.
j It  tViftt a -warship touched i Banks—No: I have a simpler ex-
,1rt a military port cn the- coast '•* planation than that. ■ I never felt bet-

is wrong? What have I done to up
set my little ducksy-wopsy?”

'Oh, George,” she replied in 
broker, tones, “ you didn’t send mo a 
kiss in your seventh letter!”

George thought like light -; g for a 
moment, before he replied:

‘ I know I didn't, pesy, but I had 
steak and onions that night for sup
per, and you wouldn’t  like for me t i 
kios you after eating onions, would 
you?”

Dr. W a ite r  E. W a lk e i
SELLARS BUIIDING

(Up Stairs)
Hours: 8 to 10 A. m. 7 to 8 p. m s .  
Phones: Resi. 421-d. Olf 8(k

1 . c .
Attorney At Law

First XiitioTuij It:u-.k Shiihiinfs

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Ten-cent baseball might be consider
ed an application of the jitney idea 
to sport.

Dr. G. Eugene Holt
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27-'JS First Xntioruil l ‘,n>k Itvihlh}#

Office Phone 305, Res. 362-J. 
Burlington, - - - - N. C.

Dr. L  H. Allen
OPTOMETRlSr

Fitting Glasses-A SPECIALITY 
Office over C. F. NEESE’S Stare..

Burlington, N. 0.

L
A ttorn ey  at-Law,
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AND TftOCM BEADY t iM fk  <*» fcwrt *o»r. The sen 
TO MOVE ON TUBKS. and Iii* wife strode Mt and stain si-

- -— leoee reigned. In a ffw momenta
Italy** Bedsrstiaai «f W*r At«i«*t|th®y retained « -

Turkey Feature « f  War New*—WiH corM hi® to tha hff!illafj[oun*-~ 
/.'■AM TW Alhes. - and «xcMm& ■ “There’s i-'tSe-

•■„ jnfeifc'’ He was jfti forth.
Haa U M N  K m  l i  S e ^ t o  No r »p »r t  o f  th*. a##ir was niadi

GaHpaii IVnlaawla ” f i r r ia n  Stfece*- : to poliee headquarters, and the. name*
K t  in E u i, j of none of the persons were leai

- - I But it was a scene sot on tbe “ flilw
Italy’s loiig expected declaration ot' ̂  and it won several sure-enough gaspe 

war' against Turkey has been raade.! from blase theatergoers.—Charlotte
For weeks, the tengnfr agisting be
tween the two GovMemtnts had beea 
so acute that.-the bgekuig point was 
Icoked for at :any appent, Turkish 
support o fth e  reveR in Libya and 
the prevention of the departure of 
Italian residents from Asia Minor are 
the reasons for Italy’s hostile move 
as given in a note which was handed 
to the Porte on Saturday by Marquis 
Di Garroni, Italian Ambassador to 
Turkey, when he demanded his pass
ports.

News depatches recently stated 
that a squadron of fast Italian cruis
ers were being held in readiness to 
sail from Tarranto, Italy, at a mo
ment's .notice and it was expected 
these warships would be sent against 
Turkey, presumably to the Darda
nelles, if hostilities were declared. It 
also was said that simultaneously 
tvith the declaration of war by Italy 
about 150,000 men would be sent to 
aid the Franco-British forces in the 
iighting on the Gaiipoii Peninsula.

Observer.

RATTLESNAKE IN  HIS LAP.

Man Has Rough Urd Tumble Fight.
With Angry Reptilê '

(Panama Correspondence.)
With a hug.’  rattlesnake in his lap, 

Don Scott, of this city, fought a bat
tle for his life in the hills beyond 
Live Oak Canyon the other, day. He 
had ridden to his pasture to look after 
some stock and was attacked by ths 
snake before he reached the cattle.

He was riding along the cowpath 
when he heard a warning rattle near 
at hand. Stopping his horse lie leape.1 
from his saddle to find the snake and 
kill it, but as he did so he was attacked 
by another rattler, which struck a; 
him and caught its fangs in his heavy 
riding boot, on the calf of his leg.
. Springing suddenly to avoid the 
blow, Mr. Scott fell over backward, 
kicking his heels and tossing the rat-

TH E  A L U ff lD  C m  t W  T B J
LEGAL PROFESSION.

tier into his lap. Its fangs held to 
The day b.oufUl forth no important ^  ^  however> ard he
developments at Washington regard- ;t0 g0t away fl.om it by rolling around.

Then it coiled up and began strikinging the sinking of the steamer Arabi 
by a German submarine. President 
Wilson was reported to be preserving 
a:i open mind on subject until all 
the facts are available for calm 
scrutiny. Ambassador Gerard at Ber
lin has been instructed to ask the 
German Government for an explana
tion.

Activities of the belligerents cn the 
seas continue. The latest important 
a:,r.ounce»nent is that a British sub
marine has torpedoed a German 
cruiser in the Baltic Sea. This report, 
which, waa made officially ir. Petro- 
sraS 'iid  not give the name or the 
type o f the warship which met disas
ter.

WOMAN SLAPS FACE OF MAN IN 
THEATEH.

ClaitMMg He Insulted Her, She Deals 
T|nj«'*>wunding Blows—An Act 

Not an the Program.

In one of tbe leading motion pic
ture theaters of the city last night 
hundreds were watching thc adven
tures of the film hero and heroine 
as incident after incident chased each 
other across the canvas that faced 
Sham. In stolid silence they sat, 
wearing "that moving picture face” 
which i* surprised at nothing. But 
they were destinted to discard that 
expression in a few moments.

Into the theater came a man and 
his wife. Tbsy mad* their way down 
the aisle in the darkness and finally 
located sects, but they were not to
gether, The man, evidently the hus
band, sal across the aisle from his 
wife, who took a seat fry..a young 
map. AH was well far a few minute:'. 
,Siidder.lv ta* lady gatherfd herself 
ugethei ai..’ 'dealt the young raan a 
resounding blow on the cheek.

“Pop” or “ Swat”  or something like 
that was the way it sounded. Persons 
sitting near thought it was some kind 
of a new game, but the lady showed 
she was in deadly earnest by rising io 
her feet and dealing two more blows 
that sounded loud to the auditors and 
must have sounded like the crack jr  
doom to the young man who was the 
recipient. Whether he had turned 
the other check it is not known, but it 
was turned for him.

The Raleigh correspondent o f the 
Daily 'News, discussing the case of 
Allred, of Johnston, said “tiie bitterest 
feeling shown the attorney has been 
found among the lawyers, many of 
them in Raleigh, who are aslpng news
paper men i f  the reward o f the ordi
nary embezzler is the penitentiary and 
that of the attomey-defauker poli
tical preferment.”

The Statesville Landmark was dis
cussing in a recent issue the attitude 
of members o f the legal profession 
toward the crooked lawyers. “The 
facts show,”  says the Landmark, 
“ that lawyers very rarely make any 
attempt to expose the black shee;i 
among them; and that even wher. one 
is exposed, a? ir Allred’s case, it is 
difficult to get lawyers to prosecute 
while volunteers for the defense are 
many. So it would seem that the 
feoling of the Raleigh lawyers wouli 
be properly directed to themselves 
The profession not only tolerate many 
members who are notoriously unpro
fessional. but they stand by and up
hold many whom they know to be un
worthy. It would be a line thing tf 
the lawyers would decide., to have a 
house-cleaning. The great majority 
of the members of the profession are 
as honorable men as can be found; 
and there are as few black sheep 
Among them, probably, in proportion 
to numbers, as can be found in any 
profession, but they should divest 
themselves of class felling. A  man who 
does wrong should not be protected 
simply because he is a preacher, aat M;\ Scott before he could get up,

'and to protect himself he held up th ,l lawyer’ a doctor or an editor; but
sole of one shoe to break its blow.he shouM treated as commjn
cach time the snake struck. After icitizec. wou!d *  treated U!,(i« r simikr

conditions. I f  there is any difference,
a member of profession, who by reas-

considei-able difficulty he managed *.< 
regain hh feet and kill the reptile.

After the excitement was over thers |011 of his Protesion has more 0P‘  
was more excitement. He took off ; P°rtunitjr for wrong-doing and greate-

his boot and found the fang's of th-; |influence, whose example is capable

snake had drawn two spots of blood ,of doin*  more harm * * n th,t of the 
on his leg. The skin was turning J-Driv3te citi^ n> ?hou,d Teceiv€ seversr 
green aroisnd the wounds. Throwin *  | punishment, 

his boot aside he jumped onto his 
horse and dashed wildly for Clare
mont, not stopping to open the pad-

I BLUE LAW DISCOVERED 
! LEAKSVII.LE, SPRAY.

FOR

locked gate at the entrance of thc 
canyon. When he reached a doctor’s 
office his leg was green to the hip 
and he was vary sick. A  few houis 
of rest and treatment brought him 
around all right, however.

Has Beeit on Statute Books Two,Yr*m 
and Becomes Effective Today} .For 
First Time.

THE OPPORTUNIST.

Robinsor. Crusoe was watching the 
sea from his lonely isle. Suddenly he 
jumpad to his feet, according to The 
Philadelphia Public Ledger,

"Friday,”  he called, not being fa
miliar with Sunday, “ there’s some-

Spray, Aug. 21.— Tomorrow. of 
the wotst stringent btae laws on the 
statute books of North Carolina: will 
go into effect here, affecting Sprmy, 
Leaksviile and the entire township. 
Nothing whatever can. be sold, even 
to newspapers, the daily necessity; 
and officials declare that they expect 
to enforce the law to the letter. There 
is considerable speculation as to just 

jhow citizens o f the township general-thing floating to shore."
Whereupor the two castaways greet this new order of things,

dragged a baby grand player piano
to land by its oars, Crusoe gazjd 
sadly upon his capture.

“I don’t know anything about mu
sic, and we have no perforated 
rolls.”  he wailed.

But Friday, with the resourceful
ness of the aborigine, tore a porous 
plaster from his manly bosom and 
soon the lonely isle ta s  resounding 
with the noble strains of “ Good-6y.->, 
Girls."

C A KIT A.

Tis the sunshine of your smiles, dear, 
That makes the world so sweet, 

That makes me wish to live and love 
And worship at your feet.

’Tis your laughter ringing out. dear. 
In youth and joy of life 

That- lifts my wanton soul to love 
From out a world of strife.

T is your bright and cheerful wordd, 
dear,

That soothes my weary brain.
Drives but all care and worry, dear,

, Makes life worth while again.
I'll teach you better than to insult , . , .

I Tis your sweet deeds of kindness, dear
That fans love’s embers low.

To glowing hent and brightness, denr
Keeps life's pathway aglow.

This law was enacted by the gen
eral assembly two years ago, but ap
parently it was unnoticed. To .aU 
intents and purposes it was nan^ex- 
teut until one day this week it was 
disovered by some one. Its existence 
was then made known and officials 
immediately decided that if  the law 
had been enacted it should be enforced. 
Tomorrow is the first opportunity they 
wiii have to put it into effect snd it 
v’ill be tried cut. In some quarters 
the outlook is not altogether bright 
for this day of rest.

Gaireston Planning to Rebuild Cause
way.

:i lady,”  exclaimed his assailant.
By this tisne thc woman’s husband 

v . - c s -  by her s i d e  and berating tho 
youth, “This is a pretty come-off when 
a nvm can’t bring his wife to see u 
picture without being insulted. Tou 
must be guilty or you would be fight
ing back or saying something/’ But 
the young man, who was well dressed, 
was silent in at least eight languages. 
Throe giris who ware sitting on the 
row behind the ccmple, rasUed lo 
their feet, spread their opior.s like 
frightened birds and flitted swiftly

’Tis the fullness of your love, dear, 
Your faith and simple trust 

That keeps my dreams the sweeter 
dear,

Through toils and strikes and lust, 
T is  thoaghts o f you makes me strive, 

dear.
When tempters’ lias are rife 

To go straight on and only laugh 
And make, the most o f life.

Galveston, Tex., Aug. 20.—Wire 
service was restored to Galveston to
day by the Western Union. The first 
wire message out of the city since 
Monday was an Associated Press dis
patch,

Galveston’s known loss of life was 
eight killed in the city proper, and 
25 in the low sections of the western 
portion of the island.

There is plenty of food in the city.
Mayor Fisher said today the cause

way wifi be built at once, stronger 
and better than ever,” it was esti
mated it wiir cost $750.00 to repair 
the damages.

Water is Secured.
Fresh water was started running 

into the city mains this morning from 
Altaooria. the city.s water reservoir, 13 
miles away on the mainland. Since 
Monday the people have beeji drink
ing water frfim wells and a serious 
condition of health was feared.

Plans for quick restoration of rail-
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road traffic were made a ek  ntaeting 

of representatives of all tjS| railroads 

entering Galveston today.

The people of Galveston are in good 

spirits despite the damage snd in

convenience.

City in Darkness.

Last night the city was in complete 

darkness. Several days were expected 

to ejlapse before electric light and 

gas would be turned on.

jg flfeN  HE HAD n o :
ses

“ Before I agree to undertake your 
defense,”  said a lawyer, according to 
The New York Journal, “ you will 
have to tell me the whole truth. Did 
you embezzle the--j$500 yo* are ac
cused of having tale^ ’ ”

“ Yes, sir, rejndAAtbe accused 
man. “ H i not OTh B m  to conceal 
the fact from you;4P®fctole every 
penny of it."

“ How much of it have you still?”

’'-‘It's ali'gonc hut $15.”

“Youn man,”  said the lawyer, 

“ you had better plead guilty aid 

throw yourself on the mercy o f the 

court."

“ I ’M do it i f  you say so, sir. What 

arc you going to charge me for this 

advice?”

“ Fifteen dollars!”  replied the law

yer.


